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uMexers End Experimenting, Seek Win in Longhorn Opener Tonight
Bnscball begint in earnest in 

|ri,sia tonight as the Longhorn 
lague defending champions Ukc 

Hobbs, freshman member of 
„p circuit, at Municipal Park.
J NuMexer player manager Tom 
trdan said “1 am through exper- 
lienting; we re going out for 
binu tonight and another league 
rnnant.”
I To back him op Jordan will

start veteran southpaw hurler 
Bob McNeal on the mound with 
Bobby Boyd handling the catch
ing chores.

Kvello Hernandez will start 
for Hobbs. His battery mate will 
be Rafael Enoa.

Frank Gallardo, veteran in- 
fielder from Cuba who hit 359 
for Artesia last season, will be 
at second base for the NuMexers

left field, Charley Watts at third 
tonight. Dan Howard will be in 
base. Bob Herron in right field 
and Jordan at first. Jim Bawcoin 
will hold down center with Joe 
Coscia at short.

For Hobbs, Carl Pierce o/iil be 
on first, Pompayo Rccio at shi rt; 
Manny Junco, centerfield' Ray 
Thomas, left field; .Martin Ros- 
ell, third base, Bert Baez, second 
and Pedro Aldazabal, right.

Jordan said the Nu.Mexers 
“feel ready to go” in spite of a 
bad exhibition season. High 
winds hampered practice almost 
daily and there were delays in 
getting the kind of manpower the 
manager wanted.

Tonight's season opener was 
originally scheduled to be play
ed in Hobbs. But their paii. was 
not ready so new arrangements

hud to be made.
Iloblis replaced Sweetwater in 

the Longhorn league. The 
Braves' finished in the cellar last 
year and the club had to bc‘ op
erated by the league during the 
latter part of the season because 
of financial difficulties.

The second game of the sea
son IS scheduled fur here tomor
row night against Hobbs

in the Nu.Mexers' bitting power 
this year And from the looks of 
some of the players, his trust 
will be justified In exhibition 
play the team collected 213 hits 
out of 294 times at bat. Thirteen 
of these were home runs.

Jordan is putting a lot of hoiM-

Hig Dan Howard tallied three 
of the four baggers. Jordan two 
and Bob Herron three Pitcher 
l,arry Honza got one, Charley 
Watts gut two (in four games)

and Joe Coscia gut one.
Howard. Watts. Herron. Boyd, 

Gallardo and Jordan constitute 
the U'ani's big guns Jordan him 
.self ended exhibition play with 
4t>4 (jene Haney had 500. 
did Ken Foster Haney batted lu 
times in seven games

Jordan says his defensi* u 
strong this year tmi Gallaid-i 
IS  his big infielder The agile '■ u 
ban figures in niore double pia.

th.in T i i :  h«i liari  ̂ And the 
pitching, .staff which won 5 and 
l.-sl t h n e  .nd -truck out 43 bat- 
t r In hili.tion play i.-. Iietter 
than p-r

H< rr- " h. fl 2 0 r*K-<ird John
.1 i.e! ill'll/- 1 0 .>n<t Ki-n I-. 

li I -ri 11 ■ j m I ' ,t me Vi- -il 
-i.-in I . ,  ... . ,'.0 :h w ork to have 
.■ W I. r( c ird

This Is Artesia
Baseball returns to Artesia to

night as the Longhorn league be
gins its ninth season. The NuMex- 
rrs, 1954 pennant winner, will be 
host to the Hobbs .Sports, freshman 
entry. Don’t miss t i g h t 's  opener.

The Artesia Advocate
Arte/iin \\ eath(‘r
I air (his afternoon, tunightuind 

Thursday, windy Thursday after 
noon. Warmer tonight and Thurs

Artesia\s First !Seivsimiwr — Foumled in l9(Ki
day Low tonight 5a, high Thu^ 
day K5 Past 24 hours: KsVP high 
1(2. low 3<>. Southern I nion 83-41.
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’̂ resident to Ask 
Billion Fund

o Fight Reds
IMGCSTA. Ga <4*— President

nhower today asked Congress 
( $34 billion to fight communism 

nd the globe—most of it to 
let "the immediate threats to 
rid security and stability now 
ntered in Asu.”
pn a special message to the law 
(kers from his vacation head 
|jrtrrs. the president said *‘tbr 
t-p"ndrrance" of the total he re- 
• vted would go for military and 
bnomic bolstering of "the vast 

of free .Asia *' But hr did not 
just how much is being ear 

krk'd for that area, which in

KW MEXICO OIL

liifielti Boom 
In Southeast 
lorner Seen

By JOHN B. ( I  RTIS 
\P  Staff Correspondent

lANTA FE ■4’i — Southeastern 
l« Mexico's oil fields arc having
I ->m
That II on the word of a man who 
ltd know. Stale Geologist Wil

1
1 H Macey, member and ex 
live director of the Oil Coiuer 
-n Commission

he main reason for the upsurge 
• ‘ tivily is what is happening 

he ( aprock Drickey tjiieen field 
ni'rthwrslrrn l,ea and eastern 
ves counties.

I -t of the drilling and priMiue 
in the Caprock Drirkey Queen 

{taking place in Chaves county.
> says this is going to ho 

Biu county's biggest single 
Hljcing area.
[Ill scout report for Ihe week

in.L April 13 listed 19U wells 
ling in the southeastern fields 
*6 in northwestern New Mex- 
Things have been booming in 
northwestern gas fields, too, 

(Continued on page 6)

eludes such critical trouble spots 
as Formosa and Viet Nam

Harold E Stassen. chief of the 
foreign operations administration 
told a news conference last month 
that of the over all amount for the 
fiscal year sUrting July 1. $2,140, 
5<K).n0O--iwo-lhirds of the total— 
would he set aside for 15 Asian na 
tions

The president said today SI.7I0, 
200.000 is for military assistance 
and direct forces support -fo r uni
forms and shoes, for instance. He 
asked for $712,500,000 in eronomir 
assistance, and $1,000,300,000 for 
defense support

t ailing the mutual security pro
gram 'an indispensable part of a 
realistic and enlightened national 
policy." he gave Congress an en
couraging picture of progress in 
Europe toward thwarting Commu 
nist aggression as a result, in part, 
of American assistnace Hr pro- 
poM'd no new economic help for 
original .Marshall I’lan nations of 
Europe

• • •
"THE immediate Ihresls to world

seeurity and stability are now cen
tered III Asia,” Elsenhower de
clared 'The preponderance of 
funds requested of Ihe Congress 
will be used to mc^t the threat 
there "

The president said that "bee iu se  
of the Continuing th rea t of aggres 
Sion and sugven ion  in Asia, 
large share  of the funds requested 
fur m ilitary ass is lan rr and rtdated 
help "IS to build and m aintain  the 
defensive forces of our allies 
th ere  ” He added

“This includes the substantial 
costs of maintaining and improving 
the defrn.ses of the Nationalist gov
ernment of Chins in Formosa and 
provides for military equipment 
and supplies for Korea.”

That statement of continuing 
help for Chiang Kai shek served to 
underscore the announcement at 
Eisenhower's vacation headquart 

(Continued on page 6)

N L 'M H F R  IH

Chairman of Joint Chiefs Flies
To Formosa to Study Cr
Radfonl Plans 
Parley \Til!i 
Natioaalisls

I. . \ ,  I c r s S K I .I ,  and L.Q. C’arnian wert* in Arli>sia 
day whoopinR up Ih 'x lr r ’s .'vOth aiinivers.ary (vlehi ation. 
They sjiid in erjo n i' in the town Ls ^rovv inu or “tryinj' ,0 
Knm" a lieard. Those* who don't net fined .S-'v. The main 
|iarl of the celebration comes off May t*-7.

(Advoi’ate fdioto)

Dexter 
\ Golden

to Mark 
Jubilee

\  couple of tough-looking, pio
neer-type customers dropped 
into town this week.

“Lookin* for trouble?” we ask
ed.

“Nope, publicity,’* they said.
Turned out that under their 

dusty and wind-whipped whisk
ers they were just plain old L. Q.

I "Hilaries Plan 
> Open IligliH ay 
•St a I Seiv ice

Reservoir Cut 
From System

Salk Devlines 
Personal Lse 
Of Gift Fund

E. McCaskill, general super- 
indent of postal tran.vportation 
pee, Fort Worth, and other 

office department dignitaries 
I be riding the new highway post 
re bus and conducting dedica- 

ceremonies at Roswell Satur- 
April 23. when a pre-inaugur- 

iip for philatelic nrail only is 
If from Amarillo to Roswell, 
'rding to a letter of invitation 
ived by the Artesia post office. 
:iiong others expected to make 
• rip will be the newly appoint- 
' gional manager W. D. Brewer 

J'l'nver, Glenn Armstrong, dis- 
manager of post office opera- 
.Mbuquerque; R B. Dunbar, 

ctor in charge, also of Den 
and postmasters along the

Artesia's new 2-million gallon rc- 
iservoir will be cut off this week 
temporarily so the old reservoir 
can be drained and repaired.

City Supervisor Doug Fowler 
said the old 500.000 gallon tank 
needs a new control valve and 
“needs the old shut ofl valves re
paired.”

The old tank will be turned 
back into the city system t jday, 
allowing water users to drain it 
about half way.

"The rest of the water will be 
turned onto the ground cither 
Thursday or Friday,” Fowler said

PITTSBI RGII Dr. Jonas 
E. .Salk, developer of the anti
polio vareine that bears his 
name, said today that contribu
tions being sent him would be 
deposited in a trust fund and 
that none of the money would 
“be used by me personally.’*

The University of Pittsburgh 
scientist said he though the funds 
probably would be used in the 
field of preventive medicine.

His statement early today 
came after announcement of the 
fund last night on the “See It 
Now" television program of Ed
ward R. Murrow.

Carman and I. \ .  Russell from 
nearby Dexter.

The lillle town of Dexter, about 
36 miles north of .Artesia, is cele
brating its golden anniversary,

“It was about .'>0 years ago this 
month that somebody throwrd a 
lent around there and got Ih e  
town started," Carman, the short 
one, said.

His really tough-looking side- 
kirs. Russell, was the quiet type. 
Hr just kept confirming what 
Carmen was saying. Russell was 
the tall one, though. Wore glas
ses and looked real dignified.

Carman told this story and 
Russell said it was right:

“When, or a little after, may
be, Mayor Carl Crutchers sig.i- 
ed the whisker bill around April 
1 hr was the first one to gel in 
trouble.

“The bill said every grown 
man in Dexter had to grow a 
beard or be put in jail by the fire 
department, or pay a $5 fine.

“Well, Ihe mayor was the first 
to break the rule. .So we nabbed 
him and got his money. He 
wouldn't grow a iM-ard."

Dexter's big eelebralion is be
ing sponsored by the I,ions Club 
and Carman said everyone's "co
operatin' just fine." He said most 
of the people are growing beards 

(Continued on page 6)

A A.SHI.S(.T(>\ A- The defense 
ilepartnieiit innouiici-4 today that 
Atiin Arthur W Ra'Ifurd ami 
•\:-.'t Secreta.y of Stale Walter 
Rolicrt-oil are fly ing t i  Forni'is., 
inunedigte!*.' "in view of the tense 
situut.on which continues in the 
area.”

The Pcnt.T;< n statement .said the 
chairman of I h e  jo-et chiefs ol 
statf and the s l a te  ''m elt's
Asir^n exp«*rt will con.-,u! 
firi'd.s of the Nationalist go, ... 
nient.

The talk-, will Ik* earried out 
under t!.. i> .'lua of the mutual aid 
treaty with iormosa.

The first consultation under the 
triaty  was held .March 3 when 
o-e.-tary  of State Dulles went to 
confer with Adin Robert ■' Car 
ney. chief of naval operate is

I’cntagi.n aides said that Had 
fur-1 had been sclicduled to go to 
Europe in a few days to take part 
in a command exercise organized 
by supreme headquarters of the 
North .-\tlantie Treaty Organization 
jMiwcrs.

The.sc officials said, however, 
that the situation in the Far East 
prompted President Eisenhower 
and the state department to can 
cel Radfnnl's trip to Europe

Robertson and Radford will stop 
in Honolulu, where they will confer 
with Adm. Felix B. .Stump, the 
Navy's Pacific commander in 
chief, before priK-eeding to For 
iiiosa They arc due in Taipei about 
noon Sunday , .April 24

ha.s a n«*\v fire tiuck. Tiiis lntt'rnaliiin-''I "1 
city somclimo today by G«*ncral Fz|Hipmcnt Co of A ii . 
of vv at IT. cost SI l.fKkt. tias StW'H't of laddcf -.ndwi:" rr% 
HaKcinian fire department dccidi*d on tli- < iilof, u luP

T*: '•K
0 t
1

il'- f ■! of 1' T n e
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Hope Seekin" 
Area Knlries in 
Fiesta Parade

knife-Wielder to 
Ser\e Second 
Term for Assault

\d\oeate Opens 
Sprial \\ ire 
For Longhorn

Mayor Ethel .\ltman of Hope 
announced Wednesday the com

munity's annual fiesta will be held 
June II this year.

"Only this time ail the women 
will wear squaw drs'sses and thr 
men will wear jeans.” she said.

The celebration, “held mainly 
because the town is run by wo
men,” will include a parade, bar
becue, rodeo, and a dance.

Mrs. .Altman said the par.'>dr 
would include cowboys, horsi's 
and floats. She invited “surround 
ing communities” to enter a 
float in the parade.

“AA'e don't want anything fancy, 
just something amusing. We don't 
want anyone to spend a lot of 
money fixing one up.” she said.

A'iclor Esquibel. 24. was sentcnc 
ed to 30 days in jail yesterday aft 
ernoun on a second charge of as 
sault and battery 

The .sentence brought to 120 days 
the total jail time imposed on F.s 
quibel following his knife attack 
Monday on another man 

Testimony revealed that Esquib 
el attacked William R Sentt. 52. 
as Scott was sitting on the curb 
on Ihe 100 bliKk of W Main 

Ksquibt'I was given a 90day jail 
.sentence on charges filed by Scott 
The balance came on a charge 
filed by Rill Gibson, who attempted 
to pull the attacker off Scott.

Esquibel turned on Gib.son, but 
did not injure him Scott was 
hospitalized with cuts about the 
lace and neck.

« .SEDH.I.O TO CONFEP.
WASHINGTON iP -F ilo  Sedillo 

clerk of the Senate Public Works 
committee and former New .Mexi 
CO attorney general, is expected 
in Santa Fe April 22 to confer with 
New Mexico highway officials He 
will be accompanied by T W 
Sneed .committee staff engineer. 
The pair is expected to discu.ss 
the possible benefits of regional 
hearings by the committee on 
highway problems.

The .Artesia Advocate tunighl 
joins with other top Mest Texas 
and New Mexico newspapers on 
a sperial l.onghorn league wire 
established by Ihe AssiKialrd 
Press .

The wire will Im- in operation 
every night from now until riose 
of thr league's season next Sep 
tember.

Alember newspapers in the 
league file directly on the wire 
from their offices reports on Ihe 
four games scheduled each night 
in thr league.

The coverage is Ihe mcKt ex 
tensive offered by any wire wr 
vice for Longhorn league acti 
city.

Moved on the wire are a 209 
word summary of every game and 
a complete box score.

Vrea Firemen 
Named to Offiee 
In \ »o(‘iation

Use of Permanent School Fund Is Urged By 
State Taxpayers as Answer to Problems

D'c day’s events on the 23rd 
be climaxed with a banquet 

loswell at 6:30 p.m. This is 
g .sponsored by the Roswell 
■'her of Commerce and will 
place Immediately after the 

*’ation ceremonies upon the 
fal of the highway post office 
at about 5 p m.
f'* Marion Dunnam, artesia 
’K postmaster, expects to be 
iltcmlance.
rsular mail service by way 
h ’ highway post office will go 
effect Sunday, April 24, after 

H' Fe train No. 3 carries the 
from Clovis to Carlsbad on it.s 
l.ir run the morning of April

truck star route due to op- 
between Carlsbad and Ros 

'►'ill (ximmeice operation from 
dmd that evening, 8:15 p.m.
•nake direct exchange of mail orizing

W.ASHINGTON — The cxecu 
tivc director of the New Mexico 
Taxpayers Assn, today told the 
House Committee on Education 
and Labor (hat New Mexico could 
solve its school building problems 
if it could use part of the constant 
increase in its permanent school 
fund.

Albert K Nohl. in testimony 
prepared for the committee con 
sidering federal aid to education, 
expressed the “candid opinion that 
the school building problem would 
hav. been solved in .New Mexico 
by this time if efforts at positive 
planning had not been stifled by 
hopes of federal aid.”

“New Mexico's school building 
needs for low income areas and 
for increised enrollment during 
the next few years could easily be 
taken care of without any new 
taxes or federal aid if Congress 
would simply pass legislation auth- 

thc state to use part of
•he highway PO at Roswell. 1 the money for school construction

that is flowing into the pernianenl 
school fund," Nohl said.
“As of Dec 31, 1954, Now .Mex
ico had a permanent trust fund of 
68 million dollars for the benefit 
of common schools. The fund is 
increasing at the rate of 10 million 
a year, mostly from oil and gas 
royalties. If we could u.sc up to 
half of that 10 million as needed, 
over the next few years, our .school 
building problems would be solved.

"A still easier way, which would 
require no action by Congress, 
would Ih* to authorize the invest 
inent of the school permanent fund 
in long-term bonds of schiMiI dis
tricts, and the school districts 
would then budget annually for 
payment of principal and interest. 
This method would only require 
action of the New Mexico Legis
lature.”

Nohl first feuded with New Mex 
ico educational spokesmen a year 
ago over the federal aid question 
He revived that in his prepared

remarks today when he said the 
federal schiml facilities survey in 
New Mexico was meaningless. The 
sui'vey was made, he said, by ad- 
viKates of federal aid who thought 
they were building a case for fed
eral aid to education, lie said it 
thus yvas only reasonable to as
sume that a bleak picture would 
be painted and “this assumption 
is borne out by later development 
of the facts"

The survey showed needs of 
558.336.318 in New Mexico and on 
July 29, 1954 the Taxpayers Assn, 
challenged the figure. Nohl said. 
He then quoted Tom Wiley, at 
that time state school superinten. 
dent, as saying in the press that 
federal standards were somewhat 
high and a more conservative es
timate would be 25 million.

"The first incident which made 
us wonder about the reasonable
ness of the survey was the dis
covery that included In the total 
was $750,000 to replace a new high

.school in the city of Santa Fe,” 
Nohl said. "This schiKil, which was 
less than a year old. had bt»en 
rated unsatisfactory because the 
site had only 9 3 acres of ground, 
rather than the 10 acres required 
by federal survey standards.

"Incidcnllly, this high schixil 
was built with federal impact mon 
ey—a building built with federal 
money and then condemned in the 
same year by federal standards 
as un.satisfactory is indicative of 
the confusion and waste that would 
result from expanded federal aid."

A federal impact area is one 
which need.s help liccause of the 
manner in which it has l»ccn af
fected by federal activities An ex
ample would be Alamogdydo. with 
its govrrnmapt installations, or .Al
buquerque, with its Sandia Base.

Nohl quoted a Dw. 23, 1954
memorandura hy the New Mexico 
state school superintendent as say-' 
ing there was need now for about 
13 million for buildings in federal-

lowimpart areas and 12 million in 
income areas.

He said that since federal aid 
in impacted areas is already in 
effect and has not been considered 
as part of the new program now 
under ron.sideration. "it is appar 
ent that the 58 million total report
ed by the school facilities survey 
has now shrunk to 12 million" 

Nohl said. “One of the most di.s- 
'ouraging things about federal aid 

and the hope fur federal aid i.s 
the encouragement to wastefully 
dissipate local funds" He cited .1 
March 29. 1954 editorial from thr 
.Santa Fe New Mexican as saying 
that federal policy was not to grant 
funds to communities which have 
not reached the limit of their bond
ed debt.

Nohl recalled a legislative fight 
this year over establishing kinder
gartens m New Mexico public 

' schools. He quoted a pamphlet in 
which the state superintendent, 

(Continued on Page 6.)

Rotarians Hear 
Hobbsan Report 
On Near Abroad

More than 100 Roturians from 
three counties la-st night heard a 
young Hobbs man describe his year 
abroad under a Rotary fellow
ship as a highly succcs.'.ful experi 
enee in international relation.s 

Glenn Houston of Hobbs told 
Hotarian.s a grant of S3.(X)0 for 
a year's study in Australia broaden 
ed his understanding of other pcis 
ple.s as no other method could 

The dinner meeting was con 
ducted by Artesia Rotary I’n's 
•A R Wood, who introduced Ro- 
tarians from Carlsbad. Roswell, 
Loving, and Hobbs, here to attend 
an inter-city meeting marking Ro
tary's .50th anniversary.

C .A “Stacy" Stalcup. who in
troduced Houston, reported Rota 
ry's Fellowship Foundation had 
granted 49.3 ri-quests for advanced 
.study and 11 for research Hou.s- 
ton's year in Australia came under 
the advanced study segment of 
the program.

Stalcup reported the Artesia 
club recently had become a lOt' 
per cent club in the Rotary founda 
tion. The recognition is achieved 
by prr.sentation to the founda
tion of a fund averaging $10 or 
more for each member 

Houston illustrated his report 
on Australia with color slides. 
Also screened were slides made on 
the return trip he and Mrs. Huus-

Da---"! .I.'iir- if Tatum wa» clec- 
t»l president T the F.astern N'.'w 
Mexico'- Firemen's ,Ar-n last night 
at the organization'^ quarterly 
mcetin- in l-akt .Arthur

.tame- -uereeded Howard Dor 
man of IVxter

Ray I’nivine of Capitan wa's 
named first vice president: Kersey 
Funk of Lake .Arthur wat name.I 
second \iee presndent and .Amas 
Hampton. Hagcrman. third vice 
president
Ormond Loving of .Artesia became 
seen'tary treasurer.

\ in t \  eight firemen from 17 de 
partments in Ihe area were pn 
ent for educational films, associa
tion busine.-s and a barbecue.

Delegates came from .Artesia. 
Carlsbad. Capitan. Dexter. East 
Grand Plains. Eunice, Hagerman, 
Hobbs. Lake .-Arthur. laiving. I r v 
ington O r c h a r d  Park, Roswell. 
Thayer .Apartments, Tatum. Jal and 
Walker Air Force Base,

.Attending from .Artesia were 
Ormond Loving. Ray Castleberry. 
Joe Howell. Phil Kranz, Calvin 

I Dunn, Warren Coughenour. Charles 
Pittman and J 1) Smith All ex
cept Castleb«>rry an* volunteer
firemen.

The next qii.Trterly meeting will 
lie held at Loving

Oust Han^iii" 
or Fast Side

By THE ASSOCTATFn PRF>S
Dust hung suspended over the 

east side of .New Mexico today, 
left over from yesterday's wind 
storm.

The day saw a return to clear, 
still weather throughout most of 
the state. The weathear bureau said 
a new weak storm in the far west
ern part of the nation suggestii 
more wind and dust may be in 
store for New Mexico by tomorrow 
.ifternoon.

Yesterday's breezes brought in 
cooler air from the west and north
west to drop the temperatures 
overnight from 10 to 20 degrees 
lower than the previbus 24 hours.

Coolest spots in the early morn
ing hours were Grants with 19 and 
Farmington with 25.

Hardest hit by the winds yes-
ton made through India, Ceylon, ' terday was northeastern New Mex 
Egypt, Greece. Italy, Switzerland, I ico, where visibility went down to 
Yugoslavia, France and Engktnd. ' to miles or less.
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Mrs. M. C. Goodwill Installed 
As President of Park PTA

m

\
H -

Mrs M Ci (iudwin was installrd 
as president of l*»rk School I’ai 
ent Teacher Assn for hn  second 
term at a meeting held 
evening in the music room

Fifth and sixth ><rade chorus 
under the direction of Mrs Ka 
cheal Beasley sang several selet 
tlons

t'arolyn Sue Murphy and Ted 
I’ainler led in salute to the fla ; 
Mrs Jean Slone led in the ITA 
program

Pupils of Mrs Koberts' third 
lirade room presented school time 
for the day. based on Indian lore

Mrs lioodwin. president, con 
ducted the business session .Mem i 
bers voted to send two or three' 
delegates to the stale convention 
in .Alamogordo

Ivan Herbert, principal, express 
ed thanks to the mothers who as 
sisted in the pre school clinic, also

Slone,
school

f i
MKS. IN, left displays the new eveninc i;own p it‘st>nted her b\ South
ern I'nion Gas Co. for laisstWe us*“ in the Mrs. New Mexico conti*st today in Allmquer- 
que. Mrs. Baldw in won the Artesia contest and was runner-up in the Stnitheastern New 
Mexico contest at Carlsbad She became the  area repix>sentative after Mrs, Ruth Min
ton of Lovincton was mill'd out on a Uvhnii ality Pri*s<*ntinc the i;own to Mrs. Btildwin 
here is Mrs. Jamt's Bachus, S l’G home ivonomist. who accompanied the contestant to 
AllHMitienjue (Aodvocate Hioto)

(lottomvood (iliil) 
Makes !5(M) (.aneer 
Dressinjrs

Ninth ‘Make It \  ourself ^ith (Mil* ('ontest Is 
Set for EnlrA By A oung omen 14 Through 21. * r  r

The ninth annual .Make It 
Yourself with Wool" contest is 
open for all girls and young worn 
en 14 through 21 years of age 

The contest i> spon-ored by the 
Women's .Auxiliary of the National 
WiKd t;rowers .As-sn and the Wmil 
Bureau New Mexico Wmil Uruw 
ers Assn . jnd th«‘ State Fair Board 

The contest is designed to de 
velop skill in styling and making 
apparel of virgin wool fabnc It

by the contestant Garments will 
be judged on attractivene.sx work 
manship and presentation The 
garment entered may be the same 
garment used for a 4-H project 
or a garment you cbsMise to make 

Ten elimination style revues will 
be held in New Mexico before the 
Stale Fashion revue It will be held 
in the auditorium <-f the Youth 
building state fair emunds. .Albu- 
querqiir. Sept 27 Winners in each

I ; >pen to all young W'lmen within j together with the tw-- next
these ages whether they are cluh 
gir!^, school girls, career girls 
married or stay at homes

Girl.s 14 through 17 will om pete 
in the junior cla-.- those 18 through 
22 in the -eniiir rla.s> Kqual 
a-ards are offered for both age
gn "r-

Tiie entry may be a dres.s. coai 
-uit or an -nsemble of virgin 
wool It must be a garment made

KSM
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ON t O l K  IIIA I

W FlINKsliw  f  M
1 00 ( ime if the Day
3 30 Ki ; i w Review

4 Advi-nturr:- m Li.stening
4 .>0 ivSVP Devotional
4 4o W in ir l.o,,.
5 00 Bobby Bemnn
i  30 Fulton l.ewis Jr
5 4.3 ,M;il W ..m an  s p o r ts  
3 j j  iNvws
f  Kl Gabriel Heatter
6 15 Le* Paul .ind Mary Ford
6 23 Here - Hayev
ti .V, .4m b.iop
B Local News
7 00 Lyle Vann New -
7 03 KSYP Sport Special 
7 15 Organ Portraits 
7 20 New .Neighbor Time
7 30 Squadroom
8 00 .Artesia School Program 
8 13 Spani.sh Program
P !5 Meet ihe -'laii.ics 
- 53 News 

10.00 .Mostly Music 
11 (W SIGN OFF

T ill RSD.AV .A M.
5 39 SIGN ON
(> 00 Sunrise News
6 03 Syncopated Clock
8 45 Early Morning Headlines
7 00 Robert Hurleigh 
7 13 Button Box
7.35 Local News
7:40 State News Digest 
7 43 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
h:03 Button Box 
R 30 News
8:35 Keys Radio Auction
8.35 Second Spring
9 00 Florida Calling 
B:23 News
9'30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 To be announced 
10:15 News
lU 20 Musical Cookbook
10 30 Chit Chat Time 
10:40 Local News
10 45 Plan with Ann
11 00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of Music
11 45 Ail Star Jubilee
12:00 Farm and .Market News 
12:10 Midday News
12 25 Little Bit of .Music 
12 30 Local News
12 35 Noon Day Forum 
12 SO Siesta Time 
12 55 News 
I 00 Ruidoao Reyiew
1 30 Platter Palace
2 00 Radio Novels

iJ OO Adventures in Listening 
14:00 Spanish Program 
5:00 Sgt. PreatoD

high scoring garments, whether 
lunior or senior, will be eligible 
for the stale Many garments are 
entered or prires won in the 
district contests F.ach winner can 
enter only one garment in thf 
st.nie s'-ow Girls livinc in Lincoln. 
Otero and Fddy counties are ir 
district 9

•
The National contest foe com 

petition among state champions, 
will he held in coniunrtion with 
the blst annual convention of the 
National Wool Growers Assn in 
Fort Worth the third week in 
Janu.iry 1958

'. awards ineinde a tW‘
week trip to the fashion cipit:i'- 
of th. " orld R'me Pan- and 
New A'or'ii A soecial v'holar-hin 
will he given by Coloradc Worn 
an » Collego to the partmpant in 
the National Fashion --how w hor • 
home tewing skill and academic 
standing are outstanding Other 
prizes in the 535 000 prize ron 
test are given by corporations in 
terested in the wool industry

Some of the N»'w M' XKo stat ■ 
prizes .are The F W Wnolworth 
Co . transportation for each junior 
and senior state champion to th" 
National Fashion show in Fort 
Worth The Singer Sewing Machine 
Co . two featherweight sewing m:i 
chines: Botanv Mill*. Inr one 
botany brand fabric lenvht S 
Stroock Inr one SIroock fabric 
length Camberlins hand woven 
skirt length: hand weaver and 
craftsman magazine $.50 I" S 
savings bonds to a junior and a 
senior

Winning garments must be of 
100 per cent Virgin wool fabric

In conjunction with competition

K S W S 
TV

rH A N N E I. « 
W ED N ESD A Y

2 00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack's Place
5 15 Walker on Review
.5 45 Range Rider. CBS Western
6 00 Coke Time
B 30 Daily Newsreel 
8 3.5 Trader's Time 
8 40 Weather Story
7 00 Thi Falcon. NBC Detective
7 30 I.iberace
8 00 City Detective. MCA

Mystery
8 30 I Married Joan NBC

comedy with Joan Davis
9 00 Nine O'clock News 
9 10 Sports Desk
9 20 Moonlizht Serenade, 

musical
9 30 It's a Great Life. NBC 

Comedy
10:00 Armchair Theater
10 30 News, Sports, Weather

Roundup
iiiiiiiiiiniiMiiinmiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'^

Revolutionary All New

f ROSI.KY SURER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model 

as l.ow as

S129.9S
Midwest Auto Supply

3M W. Mala Dial SH B-ZSXS 
iHHIlHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIHNIINmHIIIMNnill

in sewing, contestants may enter 
the 'Why I Like to Sew With 
test prizes include $100 $50 and 
Wool" essay contest Es.say con- 
$25 I' S Saving bunds 

• ■ •
All Details of Ihe contest, in

eluding official contest brochures. 
materiaU designed to assist edu 
cators in incluiiing the contest in 
their courses, and posters and mail
ing pieces for use by retail stores 
in building interest in the contest, 
•ire available from the state diree- 

' tors or from the Wool Bureau. 
Inc . 16 W 46th St . New York 36. 
N Y

New .Mexico Wool promotion 
chairman i.s Mrs laiwrv Hagerman. 
Stale Fe District 9 chairman is 
Mrs J R Skicn Picacho

Chairman of Eddy county is 
Mrs Cecil I'llem an. Maljamar: 
Lincoln > ounty chairman. Mr.s 
4'harles James, Capitan

A chairman for ntero county has 
not been chosen so those in Otero 
county who are in ter -ted in enter 
ing the "Make It Yourself With 
Wool , cor.ti -t should eontact Mrs 
J R Skeen. Picacho GirL in Eddv 
and I.incoln ci untie- please con
tact the county chairman or Mrs 
Skeen, e x t e n s i o n  department 
S'lme -tores are also carrying 
"Make It Yourself With Wool" en 
try blanks

‘P c ’U O K o i

'̂ H cK tC O K

Mrs Norma Leonard. .Mrs Mittie 
HamMI. and Mrs Mary Knorr. left 
early this morning for .Albuquer
que They went especially to at 
tend the Mrs New .Mexico contest 
in which Mrs Hamill's daughter 
.Mrs Charles Baldwin, i.'̂  repre
senting .Mrs Southeastern .New 
Mexico

-Mr and Mrs. Leon Orendorff 
and children of I,amesa. Texas, 
were guests over the weekend in

Three hundred cancer dressings 
were made at an all day meeting of 
Cottonwood Community Extension 
club Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
David King

.At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed

Mrs W B O Rear. Mrs Elton 
Greim. and Mrs James Buck were 
appointed commiltes- for window- 
display home demonstration week

Mrs Elsie Clark, home demon 
stratum agent, was present and 
memliers turned in forms, a sort 
of a survey for extension work

Those present were Mrs A R 
Horton. Mrs W B O Rear, Mrs 
H V Parker. J r . Mrs Carrie Par 
ker, Mrs Glenn O'Bannon, Mrs F. 
D O'Bannon. Mrs Orval Bratcher. 
Mrs Elton Green. Mrs James 
Buck. Mrs Solon Spi-nce. .Mrs El
sie Clark, and Miss Mary Frances 
O'Bannon

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs Curtis Anderson

oe ia l  
I e II (I a r

Thursday April 21
Training Circle of First Method

ist church, meeting at home of Mrs. 
K J Gaspard, 1409 Yucca, 9:30 
a m

.All circles of the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service, mei-ting in 
Fellowship hall. 9 30 a m with 
covered-dish luncheon at noon 
Nursery for small childnm

Circle 3 of Presbyterian Wom
ans' Assn meeting in Brainard 
parlor. Ho.stesses, Mrs Raymond 
Lambda and Mrs E E Kinney, 
9 30 a m

Circle 1 meeting in Brainard par 
lo r with Mrs Pat Corkran and 
Mrs T C. Stromberg as hostesses, 
2.30 pm

Circle 2 in the home of Mrs 
R L Paris with Mrs William Li- 
nell as co-hostess, 2 30 p.m.

Christian Women's Fellowship of 
First Christian church, prayer re 
treat at church 2 pm  followed by

the home of his sister, .Mrs Ray
mond Walden and family

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Sharp and 
family of Medford, Ore., are here 
visiting his parents, Mr and .Mrs 
Glen Sharp.

Charles L Slogner, 805 Clayton, 
who underwent surgery in Bataan 
Methodist Hall, Albuquerque, last 
week, IS reported to be doing as 
well as can be expected. Mrs Stog- 
ner is with him.

A N O T H E R  K I T C H E N C R A F T  B A R G A I N

jRt-Hoto P^oos

R r

THIS »2oo 
VALUE ON LY

1  ! TIm H«n4y pot ti«M«r
J  t* pan af yaar aptam e*<k««l

OUARANTEtS  
yov better boking 
Of your money bockl

5lti blue triangle from 
•op of ony ill# bog 

Kitcfien Croft Rovr.

•  Avoid burned fincerV Heady, heet- 
re»i«t»nt pot holilrr u  r>»rt of beking 
epron porkrt

•  Fwhinnably ttyled Mode of loi«. 
lu ting  Fvrrglue fbm U . Coloriut, 
wubable, eety to iraa.
•  An rstitinggiftl Adiflrrent prM i
• Now at a bargain priuof only ysg 

when you bey KitchenTrolt FToez.

Gef order • _
blank a t your SAFEWAY STORE

gave recognition to Jean 
who IS leaving the Park 
laculty

Mrs Joe Little was the install 
ing officer Others installed with 
Mrs Goodwin were Mrs Steve 
.Mason, first vii-e president, Mrs 
W A McGeachy, second vice presi 
dent. Mrs Maynard Hall, secre 
tary ; Ralph Thompson, treasurer, 
and .Mrs Richard Mayes, corres 
ponding secretary

W G Short presented Mrs 
Little and .Mrs Goodwin with a 
certificate of award in behalf of 
the school oflicials for the service 
rendered the past year

The progiaii'. was "Education 
Mure Than Sehool” and was led 
by Mrs T E Vandiver and Mrs 
S P Vales

(wirl Svonls in 
Tnutft 2li Slate 
Tour of Caverns

Girl Scout troop 23 is planning 
a trip to Carlsbad Caverns this 
Sunday Members will oe accom 
panted by Mrs Howard Lewu, Mrs 
Paul Francis, and Mrs Chester 
Mayes

Sixteen girls are planning on 
making the trip.

The group will leave at 7:30 a m 
and the girls will be picked up at 
their homes

general meeting. 2:30 p m 
Lakewood Extensioii club, meet

ing home Mrs Tom Pncc, project 
cake decorating. 2 p.m

Delta Kappa Gamma, meeting at 
Junior High. 7 30 p m

Saturday, .April 22
Alpha Alpha chapter of BeU

MARRIED 10 YEARS.IN  JUNE, HAVE 10 CHILDREN

V
V J-t

49

A '

■r-j

MR AND MRS JOHN STEWART, ihown with Ihglr fnmily in Loa Angelaa. nava aiMnetbiag. ui a inorg 
Thay niark men lOili wedding anniversary m June, and they have 10 children, none ol them twins. 
That a papa John at left, mama Ruth at right, holding Patrick They want more f fNtemurwnal/
_____________ -___ ___________ a-------- —-------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -

Machine for Home 
Dry ("leaning Aids 
Family’s Budget
AP Newsfealurea

Thrifty housewives and home 
gadgeteers will be delighted with 
a new. simple and inexpensive 
home dry cleaning machine

Made of aluminum, it consista 
of a lightweight pail, a perforated 
drum which fits inside the pail, 
an agitator, which is a perforated 
disc with a high handle, and a 
rack on which to set the drum for 
draining

The compact little outfit, weigh 
ing less than five pounds, will 
clean dressea. sweaters, blouses

children's clothing and any gar 
ment that is not too bulky to fit 
into it. It's great fur cleaning men's 
ties. 25 or 30 at a time

Here's how it’s done First pour 
a gallon of cleaning fluid into the 
pail Then put the garment (into 
the perforated drum and immerse 
it in the fluid Next use the per 
(orated agitator, moving it up and 
down so that the fluid flushes 
haek and forth through the gar 
ment.continuing the motion for 
about two minutes, after which the 
garment should be clean

Then raise the cleaning drum 
onto the rack which fils the top of 
the pail and use the agitator to 
press out excess fluid Roll the
garment in a turkish towel to blot 
up remaining fluid, then hang on a 
hanger to dry

FLANDERS AT I S(;p
EL PASO. t/P» — Sen iuijd 

FUnders (R-Vt.) visited gf 
Sands proving ground in | 
Mexico yesterday as part ; 
rapid nation • wide tour of rri; 
iiuUllationa. He declined te 1 
meat on any changes at Pi | 
or White Sands Me is a 
of the Senate armed 
committee

The cleaning fluid may b* J
ed
iiiiiiiiiim m uiiiiiiim iiiiim iiiM j

TV SERVICE
Bill Loudermilk at saaJd 
Radio and T \ ' Shop. 163 r/ m  
SH 6-3431 i t  ready to 
your set day or night.
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CLOCK C O N lm E D
-VS*'

R A N G ES

turn oven ON and OFF—Aul
There ore hundreds of even meal menus that wHI delight your fa
—  all cooked autom atically writhout the necessity of your being'* 
nearby to turn your gas oven on or off. And you know, foods cook 
to perfection in o gas oven, because only gas gives sicody, even 
oven temperature.

O N LY G A S  gives you 
SM O KELESS BRO ILIN G  
EVEN  O V EN  TEM PERATURE  
FLAM E-KISSED  FLAVO R  
IN STAN T, FLEXIBLE C O O K IN G  SPEEDS

GAS costs lass —  3 to 1 —  than any other automatic fuetl

POR AO LITTI.B AS
It's easy  to afford on automatic 
Qock Controlled Roper Gas Range.

A WBBK e NO DOWN FAVMBNT e THRBB VBARB TO WAV

Enter the Gas Spring Range “ Guess the-Time" contest! Win a  
beautiful set of nationally advertised Hollite by Weor-Ever —  FREEI
—  of leading GAS oppliorKe stores and
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r::T  phot rh ll John-dan t  'hown aboard the Navy's ex-K-rimental 
• . •’’C p. itfi rm ’ at Palo Alto, Calif. The pilot coiitrols horizontal 

f  ht of the ore-p.i -Fr rcr craft by merely shiftinf his weight. It is 
t'." '  '  1 icr: .' 5 a duct'll fan for lift and propulsion to attain
free ai^liU (U, S, Lh:je,ue Deportment Plioto /rom International^
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MAMA ZIMA ahowa her new and frisky offspnng how to nip snacks at V\ ashingliHi l-^rk . 
waukee, W’ia. Look at those crazy mixed up k-g joints on the little one. ll  :in :i o
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'rospects Said Brighler for 
lairy Feed Transporlation

iders

\NTA KE jR-Prospect* have 
ithtened for resumption of the 

transportation which dairy- 
have said would help the n 

ni a critical bind 
r  S Rpp. John J D<-r,ipsev 
\M i advised the federal slate 
'gram to pnivide payment «f 

. (ransportatiun cotXa wou'd be 
unstated immediately, provided 

\ra i .Mexico drought commit 
so recommends.

Richard Everett, administrative 
dant to Gov Simms, said the 

tf committee would meet to 
probably in Albuquerque, to 

uss the situation.
Dairy spokesman last week saiil 
hay IS available in New Mexico 

d very little in adjoining states 
IS adds up to prohibitive costs, 
iich could drive some dairy men 
the wall, they said, and it also

raises the possibility of an increa.se 
in the price of milk.

State Civil Defense Director 
John W Chapman said a “rough 
guess" IS that there will be in the 
neighborhiMid of S30,n0ll left of last 
year's S200.000 drought emergency 
fund w hen pending claim.* of the 
old hay transportation pmgram 
and admini.strative costs have bcH-n 
deducted

TV TOM ER n i \ l . l  EVGED
W XSni.NiiTQN' P'— A proposed 

Koswcll. V M , TV to-wer is one of 
four expected to he charged before 
the federal communieations com
mission with being so tall as to 
endanger aircraft. Tlw I.38d foot 
tower proposed for Ro.swell is ex
pected to be ticketed at an early 
ECC hcanng Commissioner Ed
ward M Mebster said.

Oil
Roundiip

Here It Is!

TLLS.V, O l: ! -W .th  only 
th ree  sta les re io i U iu Id - ■ ti. 
n.ition'? ii,.ily aviT.i.: • p r‘M̂ i •. 
of crude oil -und co:rleR?i : ' ’r iu i  i 
a 17.2SO-barrcl incn-u.se t.; »
barrel.*, during  the week eiulipg 
A pril Id. tne (;;1 and  G.-s J"un>.il 
survey showed

The bulk of the ri.se wa> (ikla- 
hutna's 12,8H'J barre l adv inc to 
570.000 b arre ls K.msus h.u! the 
w eek’s largest loss, down d.bUO !> ■;■ 
rcls to 327.000.

The Jou rna l figured 1955 pi -- 
duction ut 71b 007.72'' b ir r . 's  's. 
( M i r e d  to H79.M0.fl20 b a rn  's al ti 
tim e a year a^o.

O ther con tribu to rs to the in- 
crea.^" incliKK d A rkuns.is, up d. n 
barrel-s to  74 .::k), .ind i,ouis. r.u . 
up 150 to 721.950

* • >
CMEVEN'NE, Wyo 'V -The t 

nature of Gov Milw.inl Siniii.siu, 
today will make Mjiiniiiig a mem 
biT of the Interstate Oil ('tini| .ii 
Commission He was uilhon;'i.l li; 
the Legislature earl.v tlii.s year t-i 
sicn the comp.nt proiidcd it did 
n< t result in any aT< enients tu 
pror.itc or re drill the sl..' c s ml 
and gi.s priHluction.

OKLAHOMA ( ITY. ' Hack, d 
by the adniini.'tration. the Okla
homa Hou.se of l{cpresent.it:ves has 
reversed itself and (i.is.sed li-.ai.sla- 
linn to set a 25 barrel daily mini 
mum allowance for state oil wells.

The bill, personally ' .1 'i.
Gov. R'lymond Gary, pn-iidis that 
the Corporation Ce’ unis,ion can
not reduce daily allowables below 
25 barrels. It is on a lease ba-c 
for unallocated wells with a provi
sion that a sin ;lc well in the !-case 
could not produce more than 75 
barrels.

Twenty-five b.irri'ls is the prcf 
ent minimum •althoiu;,'' it w js i-e- 
duced to 15 barrels tcret nioi ihs 
ago.

Ilhe new. . .
Hpiningtoii Ratid TOPFLICHT

ADDING MACHINE

AUSTIN /P The Tex:).-i Railroad 
Cummi.s.siun yesterday lopped 214.- 
19.5 barrels off the daily allowabir 
oil production for Texas in May. It 
.set the permi.^.sive flow at 3.U72- 
150 barrels daily.

•  *  *

DETROIT -P:—.Members of the 
Mirhigan retroleuin .-̂ .ssn, were 
told yesterday the movement of 
northeastern industry to the Sopth 
will be accelerated if the U. S. .Sii 
premc Court's decision in the I'liil- 
iips case is allowed to stand.

In that case the court h.Id the 
Federal Power Conimif-sion has 
juri.sdiction over well-head --.“ices 
paid for natural gas delivered to 
pipelines for interstate commerce.

F: it r.ee-:- .1 1 ': •
no |m( k f 1 ■ ’
m.-'g.-r.ne Ti :o’ i .

In m  •
M ir. rch w»':s h.v- h-en
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Ilavworlli \̂ i!l 
Bailie Sluilio 
0\er Contract

By BOR TKOM \ s

t'.-
I

I n n e r  ;n five

in >

eN-'ption. The
! 'I V I'le nv 
; .. o” to.in the 

■ '. narl'et
!l pnir* t ■
i-r-. of t';: 'ir

li-iI.LX'W-aiL 1- — .Note; and 
1 n.m: n' . n th-- Ilollywiod ;wcnc-- 

I, K -ir a ’ Cie r< >;il to cn-,ut 
r 1 -t i ’ rori'.calion

t.hat 1:' r e I ract with Columbia is 
I tu i  Nicuiei.-̂  ̂ to say. thi 

^trdn <: <:.n't se*’ it her way and 
- , r : r- d 'o figiit. The battle 

e -uIJ k. ;i Rita cut of work until 
IfcjO. if It's carried to the h.che-al 

.irt-. lly that time she will be 
i J

The studio fi e ':  that it has taken  
j.'ood ; a re  i i  Riia, (xitting her in 
r; ': film to ri-.-tofn h e r to f>opu-

I larity after bad publicity'.
Finil obM-rvjtions on the Acad- 

I emy .Awards Wonder how Jennifer 
' Jom-» was set to do the wife’s role 
I in "The Country Girl, " but had to 
- check out because of prtrnancy.
I Grace K. Ily  replaced her.

I Sinatra Aiit originally set for the 
role of inc e \  iighler in "On the 
A’alerfron t" during the early 

I nai'c* of the picture's planning. 
I.aler the cast was shuffled and 
-laiion Brando „'it the role . . . .

Some folks sre still muttering 
that Judy i, arland should have 
won the award .Although the was 
a ,cj:;d lo.-wr. she wanted the Os
car badly. She wanted to show her 
iong t.nu- studio MOM, which fired 
i,er Her adhiTcnhs argued that she 
i.huuid be given a special Oscar fur 
her achievements on the screen. 
But It was ruled that stars cannot 
be given special awards in the 
same year they are nominated for 
regular Oscars . . . .

Money is the name of a town 
in .MiFsis.-iippi.

> 'll: i I . ,11 d Auto
a t : 0H TEI3ATER

i:o !  c v iV t> ,; ._  ,
S u lli ’- an C o * ;

Tb;?":-
SJia're tif Wr~’;

1 HL'KS. - C R I.. SAT.. APRII. 21 - 22

r1 . I?
b ir-jrkiM

^*orc b.hie hci-n short
'  il'.'l in
5t :ir. TI sup- 

' .  t. v . ' l  <.. ,|.

( t * , .1 t i a CORN OUT o r  
A M A rS

LUST FOR rO W B !

By non Tt! iVA.S
d Ir.,

it’s the low-cost, portable adding machine 
.you’ve been waiting for . . just right for 
home, farm or business use. Has 6 column 
listing and totaling capacity . .  . adds, lists, 
multiplies. Totals and sub-totals 9,999.99. 
With exclusive Cushioned Power and simpli
fied 10-key Keyboard.

Rplfpkalis Mvpt., 
Pravtico Riivs 
For IniliatUm

SEE IT! TRY IT!

The Artesia Adv.oeate
nffice Supplies Job Printing

Phone 7

Sunri.se Rebekah Lodiic No. 9 
met at 8 p.m Monday cvenini! in 
lOOF ball for the regular cu,>cdki' 
night Hostesses were Mrs. Mildn-d 
Chipman and Mrs, Ben V'nndaeriff.

The officers practiced for Hie in 
itation ceremony which will I 
Monday. .April 25. Mrs E. J Shep
herd is staff captain and her a,* ' ' 
nnt is Mrs Don Shire. Mrs. Ada Mc
Kinley. Mrs. W. F. Robertson, and 
Mrs A. E Siidderlh will bo initial 
ed.

The first U. S. patent, signed by 
George W’ashinglon wa.s for a meth
od of “making pot and pearl 
ashes.”

HOLI.YWC ^ If .  i; .1 -
Barry .Siillivin i'li t -4 ■ '
w <rk B’’cati-e he’s , t.n i- . r 
thaii share *<■ d v 

.Sullivan -o-eml.s hi . 
lumbia StU'lii'.s in ' n f  
His nii'hl.s ar,- cevob'd t> a--; •• 
in “('.lin ■ M'Uiny Court 'da ' .'f 
if I' l- ” 1 it Ivt in ii.-T '-i.rl I ' I 
f. r in II I V I ” ,
find time to sL-?p,' 'lli.t.- .. ,
i(fc tui:i

The actor, look nq 'nno  t ’’-- 
wor‘ 0 for his or u i- ' - 
dr cn''?-i hi.s rurrti.: i i - -'uri:'., a 
brief rest on the mi.- ie ■ r

“The day starts a! (■ 74 in D. - '
n i o r n i r h r  related. 1 i .ive t .■ .v 
be at the .-ttidio early heratisc they 
must apply a scar to my fac-r for • 
this role, f work all day, t'len ,:i 
6 o'clock pr-.b ? ste.ak at th? r  • -wn 
Derby. 1 live in B -verly Hi!'* f  
1 can't spare the half h-nir 1: ta': ; 
to driv-o homo .and back I i II II- 
wood, c=ncoia!ly with the traffic * 
at that hour.

■'After dipniT; I walk a'ro.s.-: (he 
.street to t.̂ ’o th" iter -iiid t.ak

T >

'1
= ■ ; ' V. i';l in; 1 r -
' >n a.-, i “i.I 'n .ii pro-

K "j:s . r . i  1. <-i p 
ll mel.il.- Ii'jy -1 ;.. ti

■; re. to O',me ’ lit 'n.-ny
-' .Mill t if pri •••■‘ir-'.n

ai.l rub lei onti otiur
itlCi.

I ' e o T h . nrafj.ll i!i''r',.fi .r in lnd:a',s 
- ' ' ’ 'n i: i f  out f . :- niill.-.in

CiN C M  a :

J

Tex

mtyJURADO
•ll,

r I
N - ,i lit tti< .0 , \ e . , I .
- 1 over I-' r-l-in. n r >

n;! t:i.- p t ir i  l ei 1
! , ; ■ -'lUth'-, "  I ’ '.

Thre-- r Ml ;:e -
, lation r.-

OCOTILLO THEATER

4.5-ininuie nap. Then I go on' a n l j e / , ’ -Ij „ , , ;L m i l ie s  .I-T
4 - -r H an 1 .U:i0 u

!?:AT. - SEN. - MON., APRIL 2:5 - 24 - 25

1-1 ItThe Jhn .i 's over at 11:1*. b,'t 
I can't jii.-i ni ih herne l'.>.>i>7-: in the i. m .S': ,j w'-en- ’l"
come backstage to chat I th-.n 'u ;  i r e  ,Vii the I. ■' l
that would be all ovep after open-I |,p.. :-.:rin F ' ' ar- I'n- ■-■ 
inp ripht Ilul'every ni"!;' is Idr" T v.; !•!; h .vr -r . i -■ r "'l fr; • 
opening nipht. For inslance .the | ti,p’ ., 
other n i|h t there w-re Fr-nl Ai t

■̂9,. iT tI

• ‘V-: „A

ui.J'-al ' r ' . r -  > 
fori 'h... 'i it.'r.' po. ' •; r e r i  - 

Miirr.iv, Bob Flack, Lennro C ..f;7 - ; jj.,-, h ,-i , -i in *111! 
th e  w riter, anil sevi -d  .oih ;> j VNiiV n -d m u-'' < \

thou i’!it,i;vi’r.\ f'- 'ni M di- ni i ; ,b. ' 1, ; , s 1 fv j ,- ,■
had ; -en  the :-how' in N'r .v 5 - i, " ' ij-i j; ij f  - i ,i,- r.i if of - n ' ■' . -i

W'hat with c h .ie e in  from l; i-.-s : « r.t u .“e rt; fo  build. Tne 1 1 :. -i
tum e and greeiir*.,* the M h o bi- < - ! '  ';:-d ib r  m ' ' .s
ers, Barry is liieky to tret ho-ne 1 nei.Ie,; ; i-i r-;r br.ek.s. r.ii x- 
by midnight. T hen he m u d  ari.*- | Li.' eai ip iirea He and lir, i. i .ii,'
at 8:30 a ' :;n. slo;:',-, sniiill ..mounts of wood-—-n

“I've been thinkini; of taking a vu iiu-Ld tin labor, 
hofel'rooni in Hollyvuvid. " he sai I 77 ____

"Thi t would Siivi me a b.,]f hour ' 
of traveling time But I gave the | 
idea np."

His contract with Columbia is 
unusual. It provides that he must 
be free from film duties on Wcfl- 
nt silay and Saturday, w b’n he 
plays matinees at the M.irtbMcl 
.lohn Hodiak. who enacts thi lead-1 
ing mutineer in the play, has 
similiar deal with Mfi.M. 'w here he | 
if) making ‘'Trial," These .are the 
only instances within memorv 
when stars have done movies and 
plays here siniultaneou&Iy.

TREASURY SECRETARY -f- - M
H um -nrey  Il.s the S . a i. tiiib-
Ur rifadii sub- -U u.n,Ties- in W ; -b- 
Injrton tb i t  he ''ws-ul-l net ob
jec t" to  un tnr:i ::i f" ■ fed
eral pMoline tax to b ■■ p.ay 
for P  esiilent H's rhevvor 5 $101 
bdlion highv-ey ( re-rram He 
said the lO-yc ru- pro«;,sm sh niM 
be fi.nnneed p;:y-a*-you-go or 
by borrowing *1. ainst ".specifle 
users.’’ i IrftrrnaUonal)

w

OIT 01 T0\t>!
M'r will leave Ttuirs-Iay Mominw to attend the .Annualw to

l.T'f Op‘ ‘iiieiiic :Mi'-iinr llii«*e I' .ys of lectures and
lii ' '*\c alli i ll tb . mo, ling's to k< en informed on all
■ ill' liitcsi d- ..'to. oil in Uo'i'OTotry and to brine to you a 

’ '■ r. d :;T'leie ttri- 1 . iric Service. AVr will he ba«-k 
i nciu "ffiic Alonday .Mi-iii- ;. The office will be open dur
ing oui i*",race.

ED STONE, O.D. 
Optometrist

■A

■ .6

I'- w u m w  H T E R -siap iio iiE ia  
JOAN VOHS - t a s t e  t a M #

- ■ ■ ■ * .CtWi C'.... J

'id

I
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ENTERS NINTH SEASON TONir.HT —

Longhorn Ltop Becomes Respectable, Bi<State 
Outfit in Solid Shape. But Still Ci\es Ĉ omedy

AT LONG LAST? By Akin Mavtr Ballclub Facing Heavy
B> RORKRI «iRK»:> 

AM*riai«a Prrut Sparth H'rltrr

The Longhorn IvaKur up«‘nt lU 
ninth season tonight and the pros 
pects are that it ma> he the moat 
solid eight team field, as far as 
support and lack of financial wor 
ri«€ are concerned in the loop’s
histoo

The league started out in liMd as 
a class D circuit «'ith eight Texas 
teams It wasn't until DMA that 
Roawell came into the league, and 
New Mexico started getting on the 
wagon Artesia followed in two 
years, then t'arlshad. and now 
Hnhbs

In those years since 1049, there 
have been plenty of changes made

aside from franchises and lots ol 
amusement in the several thousand 
games that have been played

Probably one of the most im* 
pnrtant happenings in the league 
came about a couple of years ago 
when Harry James tiuik over as 
president Janies did a fine job of 
cleaning up the circuit, by the 
simple expedient of enforcing laws 
already on the biHiks And by doins 
that, he got nd of the 'wildcat 
and “semi-outlaw' tag that had 
been the league's lot for some 
time

For amusomenl well, they're 
still talking about big Zeke Bonurj 
who used to manage Midland The 
former White Sox star just 
wouldn't give up It was quite a 
sight to see the big. beihgerent 
fellow, when he had a lead and

five innings hadn't been playeil. 
stomping around in the mud and 
slime of an infield, a limp rap 
■Iripping over his face telling the 
tmipiri's It was such a little shower 
and they wore gonna finish the 
game

,\nd then there was the time i 
very nirdicure pitcher gamed con 
sidersbie fame by striking nut ju.st 
one man Audio Malone, a right 
hander, found himself fare to face 
with super home run king Joe Ban 
man Bauman, a southpaw, Ihrive-t 
on right handed pitching .Malone 
calmly shifted his glove from one 
hand to the other and threw left 
handed to the big slugger Bau 
man who led the league in almost 
every hitting departnumt. fanneii 
on four pitches, all slow curves off 
the knees

Irish Headiii" Japanese Sets 
For Off-  ̂ear New Record

Hohhs Relays 
Finals Slated

Growing Pains In Marathon Under Fights
SOUTH BKNn I n d  f  If 

Coach Terry Brennan this fall 
matches the 9-1 record he com 
piled last year In hts debut at 
■Notre Dame, It should be ranked 
as the best football coaching feat 
•( the season

Brennan and hit staff now have 
16 more spring practices remain 
ing to form the framewnrk of a 
vast rebuilding effnn fur the 19SS 
gridiron campaign

Notre Dame appears headed into 
an “off year" of growing pains 

Graduation will lake such line 
men as Prank Varrichione. Dick 
Saymanski Jack Lee Sam Palum 
bo. Dan Shannon and Paul Met? 
and such backs as all -kmertca 
Ralph Gugllelmi and Joe Heap 

Notre Dame's freshman crop 
sophomores next season number* 
only 17 Three of the rookies are 
highly regarded and may make 
the first team If they can keep up 
the pace through the more rugged 
tests they have yet to face in 
spring drills

The three are fullback halfback 
Dirk Wilkins D u n c a n .  Okla 
guard-lincback^r .VI Pranru San 
Jose. Calif and end Dirk Prendcr 
cast of Chicago’s Mt Carmel High

Major League 
Baseball

Bs The Vssociated Press 
AMFRirVN I RAGl r

BOSTON ,P Hideu Hamamura 
has established more than a spark 
ling record of 2 18 72 in winning 
the 59th Boston .A.V marathon 
world's second fastest time for the 
classic distance

The 26 year old’s tremendous 
finishing dnve over the last 10 
milea yesterday signalled the em 
ergence of Japan as perhaps the 
leading producer of distance run 
ner. and proved again the favorite 
just can't bay a win In the B \  A 

Hamamura a government clerk 
in the town of Yamaguirhi beat 
■ill previous clockinsi except the 
2 17 39 4 by England’s Jim Peters 
last June In London 

Czechoslovakia's grest Fmil Za 
topek holds the Olympic marathon 
mark of 2 23 08 2 

Tbe Japanese who have enfere.l 
the B.A.V only four times have 
won three of the races and none 
of the competitors from Nippon 
have finished out of the top Y<> 
shitaka I'chikawa and Sadaaki 
Tnab were seventh and eighth be
hind Hamamura

In 1951 Shigeki Tanaka of Hiro 
shima finished first white his team 
mate, came in fifth eighth and 
ninth, Yamada was trailed by 
fourth, sixth and eighth plar«- 
finishers

Finland's Eini Pulkkinen ws« 
second in 2 19 23 Nick Costes 
Natick Mass, came inthird in a 
brilliant 2 19 57—almost six min 
ute* faster than any American 
previously had done

Team W L Pet GB
Boston 5 1 833
New York 4 2 667 1
Cleveland 5 3 625 1
Chicago 3 2 600 m
Detroit 3 3 500 2
Washington 2 2 500 2
Kansas City 2 5 286 3W
Baltimore 0 6 000 5

(.ovotes Shellack
Bulldogs B\

Tl F.SDAV’S RF.S1 1.TS 
Washington at Boston 2 ppd rain 
Kansas City 8. Cleveland 7 
Only games scheduled

THURSDAV’S SCHFDl LF 
Chicago at Detroit. 2 p m  
Boston at W'ashington, 1 30 p m 
Baltimore at New Yorit 2 p m  
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LR.Af.l'F 
Team W L Pet GB

Brooklyn 8 0 1 000 —
.Milwaukee 5 2 714 2 ^
Philadelphia 4 3 371 34
St Louis 4 3 .571 34
CMcagn 4 4 SOO 4
New York 2 5 2B6 54
Cincinnati 2 6 2.50 8
PitUburgh 0 6 000 7

TI E.SDAVS RF..SI LTS 
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 8 
St Louis. 8 Cincinnati 5. 11 innings 
Milwaukee 3. Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh at New York ppd . rain 

THURSDAY’S SCHEDIXE 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 1 30 p m 
New Yorli at Pittsburgh, 1 30 p m 
Only games scheduled

In Dislrict (zame

HOBBS A fast and capable 
field for the Hohbs Relays will bo 
on hand Saturday when the annual 
meet gets under way at 1 pm

As an experiment, tne meet will 
be run off in the afternoon and 
evening The afternoon events will 
be the preliminaries with the finals 
beginning at 8 Saturday night

.After much thought and plan
ning It was decided that from a 
spectator standpoint it would be 
better to hold the finals at night

Day track meets haw been held 
in the past with few if any fans 
watching tbe boys run

Another innovation is that of 
holding running events on a grass 
track This will he the first time 
any of the teams have run on 
gra.ss tracks

An entry field of the best ath 
letes in New Mexico Is expected 
Among the entries already received 
It that of .Albuquerque’s Highland 
high school Highland has domin 
ited fh«- track scene In New Mex 
ico for the past few years and this 
year i;= no exception The Hornets 
have placed first in all meets they 
have entered

In all of these ms*ets, new rec 
iirds were established and the 
Hobbs Relays may also see a flock 
of new records

Lovingtnn will be Iht team to 
chase Highlands to the finish line 
With Jim Bevers carry ing the load 
the Wildcats can be expected fo 
furnish their share of first place 
competition

Other entries received in the 
high school division are Eunice 
Hagerman. Gadsden. .Artesia. and 
•VUmogordo

The junior high division will hr 
well taken care of by teams from 
Hagerman. Jal. Gadsden Hei.ser 
Houston Eunice Alamogordo. Por 
tales and Lovingtnn

Roswell’s Coyotes shellacked the 
.Artesia Bulldog diamond nine II 4 
yesferdiy to keep the Artesians 
blanked in district artivitv

The rellar-dwelling Bulldogs got 
a first inning lead on one run. but 
the Coyotes bounced hack with 
two apiece in the third and fourth 
to lead 41

TTte Bulldogs shoved over two 
in the bottom of the fourth to 
shave the lead to 4-3

But Roswell asserted its power, 
while the Bulldogs were commit 
ing errors and unable to muster 
mound strength The Coyotes
struck in the fifth with a pair, 
plated a single in the sixth, and 
scored a crushing four-run sally
In the sesTnth
Roswell 002 221 4- 11
Artesia 100 200 1— 4

rARI„SBAD P  TheAlbuqurr 
que Dukes blasted in nine runs in 
the first inning to take a wild. 
20 14 exhibition victory ow r the 
Carlsbad Potashers last night

55 Financial Problem
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National's Western liOup
Faces Dodder Higli-Ridinv

Three officials of the Artesia 
Baseball club said Wednesday the 
organizatiun may be in serious 
financial difficulty soon “iinles.s 
we get some money coming in ’’

Club President Steve banning 
broke the news first in a state
ment that “we’re running way- 
short on the sale of season tickets 
this year"

Other factors contributing to ths* 
NuMexera money situation arc (1) 
Reduced advertising contracts. (2) 
Unprofitable exhibition season, (3) 
Disbandment of the 50 club.

Charles K Johnson, vice presi 
dent of the club, said season tickets 
sales are about “half this year

w'hat they were last year.”
“We don’t want to have to gel 

donations to subsidize this ball 
club again The 50 Club did more 
than its share and we don’t want 
to have to call on the members 
again,” he said

The .50 club was an organization 
of individuals and businesses who 
contributed 200 annually to sub 
sidizc the NuMoxers during their 
early years of existence.

Johnson and banning laid their 
arguments on the line

“We have a choice between so 
liciting donations or closing up the 
club We don’t want to do either 

‘■The fans of Artesia have a

(larreon Meets 
Purple Mask in 
Wrestling Tonight

Tito Caireon, the No 1 favorite 
of Our Lady of Grace Center wrest 
ling fans, tonight will go against 
the famous TV wrestler from the 
West Coast. The Purple .«lssk.

The Mask, a seven foot giant, 
comes to Artesia with a long line 
of vietbries and hr is yet to be un 
masked. Tito, who has been riding 
high at the Center, might be just

the man to unmask the giant They 
will go for the best two out of three 
falls, with a one hour time limit

Also on this Wednesday night's 
wrestling card will be the girl 
wrestlers, who are always lo popu
lar with the Center’a fans A re 
turn match that all the fans have 
asked for is the match between the 
Mexican spitfire, Priscilla Gallegos 
of Phoenix, and U ura  Martin of 
Dallas They will be in the lemi- 
final spot

Another famous wrest ler from 
the West will be King K(ng Kas 
hey going against Ptneho Valen 
tino

The first match starts at 8 30 p 
m Tickets are on aale at Drillers 
Cafe

fine ball club a winning ball cig 
—but they've got to support it 

"We can’t rest on last y, 
laurels Fans who boosted the rt- 
last year have got to do it 
this year, and as long as we kai!| 
club, if we are to make a go of it J 

J D Smith, board member 
publicity chairman, said there ’•» 
several spaces on the billboards, 
Muncipal Park that haven't 
filled

“And we’re still offering 
ti.-kets foi 8 0 down and $5 

onth," h. said.
Johnson recalls that two y,- 

agn the club went about |20o 
in the hole

"We had to t i t  out and 
donations to make up Ihr defw 
and I don’t feel like we i- - 
to do it again ’’ he said

diiiiiiimiiiimMiMimiiiMiiiiiMiMiiii

Simons Food Store
587 S. .Sixth Sll ( - r s l

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925 

Your Patronage Is Solicited I
iiimiM immimiiiiiimiiinmnmtt

MOTOR RRWINDINT, 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Canpaa; 
M 8. First SH «4Stl|

By ED W ILKS 
The .\kMM-iatrd Press

The Western division clubs bet 
ter shake a leg and get going on 
their first swing through the cast 
before the Brooklyn Dodgers get 
any faster on the likes of Phil 
adelphia New York, and Pitts 
burgh in the National league race

This was supiMiaed to he a neck 
and nsK-k ps-nnant race in the NL, 
but the HriMiks have been gobbling' 
up ewrything in sight -namely the 
Phils. Giants and Pirates ThuM- 
three ha\e pnivided the DtMtger' 
with right straight victories as 
Brooklyn opens a 13game home 
stand tonight just one short of ty 
ing the modern major league rec 
ord for consecutive triumph.* at 
the start of the season

Philadelphia tumbled as victim 
•No 8 last night, although giving 
the BriMiks a hard tune before 
bowing out 7-8

That moved Ihs- Dodgers 24  
games ahead of Milwaukee, which 
beat Chicago 3 2 in an aftern<K>n 
game, and 5 4  ahead of the sixth 
place Giants, the other prospective 
pennant chasers, who were Idled 
by cold and rain against Pilt.s 
burgh The NL game went to St 
Louis 6 5 in 11 innings ow r Cin
cinnati under the lights

Kansas City took off for five 
runs in the ninth to beat Cleve 
land 8 7 in the only American 
league game Rain postponed Wash

ington's double header at Boston, 
the only other actum scheduled 

A fast start is not new to the 
Dodgers They won nine straight 
to share ths' record with thi‘ 1918 
Giants and 1944 St Louis Browns 
hack in 1940 Tex Carleton pitched 
a no-hit. I-O beauty over Cincin 
nati to get No 9 April 30. 1940 
The next day. Cincinnati and 
Hurky- Walters snapped the string 

It was Cincinnati, tim, that went 
on to win the pennant and the 
world series that year Brooklyn 
wound up 12 games back in sec 
ond

('oltmial Slated 
For Four Days

FORT WORTH .Ps-Dow Ons 
tcrwald and Jack Fleck were pick 
ed today to complete the field of 48 
golfers who will play in the 325.000 
Colonial Natinn.-il Inritation Tour 
nament here May 48 

I'insterwald of Athens, O., and 
Flock of Davenport, fowa. were 
choices of the former champions 

Roth are in their first full year 
on the IN'iA tour and have been 
consistent money winners 

The Colonial field is selected in 
this way’ 30 who qualify on the 
previous year’s record, six on the 
winter tour record. 10 selected by 
the tournament committee and two 
selected by the champions.

WTiy Ti*o|>-Ai*lic Oil 
Can Dcmble Engine Life

DsyiighI saving time is less than 
40 years old.

ALBUQUERQUE — Albuquer
que and El Paso have a bet on as 
to which team can draw the larg 
eft ernwd in their West Texas- 
New Mexico League home openers 
The prize is to be on of the state’s 
most valuable assets—a earthen 
jar full of Rio Grande water

lO»*
1 .1 '̂

Boston Heading American in 
Spite of Batting Power

BOS'PON '^ ^ H o w  come the B'n- 
ton Red Sox—mtmis alugger Ted 
Williams and two other Itey play
ers—hasre swept to the top of the 
American league standings In the 
opening week of play’’

Baaehall fans, aware that the 
experts picked Boston to wind up 
in fourth place this season, are 
akking the question 

Dfed-ln the-wod Red Sox rooters 
will ten you that the answer lies 
in a comblnaUon of hustle, a po 
tentially strong pitching staff, and 
the continued development of some 
of ttie younger players

The Sox hara a team hatUng 
average of 380 Young Faye 
Thsaiiebeiry, who replaced WII 
llama hi left field, la leading the 
loop wHh 12 runt batted in 

Skeptics o n  gutrii to point out 
that the 5-1 Boirton record has 
been compiled, for the fnoat part, 

winlcai Baltimore. The

Red Sox have a 40 mark against 
the lowly Orioles

But the Boston boosters are fast 
to counter that the Red Sox also 
have met the powrrrful New York 
Yankees twrice. gaining a split in 
two games

Tbe answer lies somewbere be
tween the extremes of optimism 
and pessimi.stn Regardless of 
whom It's playing, yon can't knock 
a club for winning But it s a long 
way to October and the Red Sox 
family isn’t making and extrava 
iant claims at this early stage

But you can't stop 'em from 
smiling

IT'S PERFORUVNUE THAT COUNTS!
Some motor oils give good protection at fotc temperatures. 
Other oils are effeitive at tcm peritarct. But new 
TaOP Artic All-Weather motor oil gives protection at 
«// temperatures, from below zero to extremely high heat.

So it’s easy to sec why TaoP Artic is so much better 
than ordinary motor oils at preventing engine wear . . .  so 
much better that it can even domhU engine life. Trop- 
Artic lets you start easier . .  . saves you gasoline . . .  and 
can save I i% to 45% on oil consumption.

mSm

Phillips ftfi Trsp Artic it the f in t  all-weather oil to 
meet the highest snndard ever established for automobile

tHHiinMiiiiimfiinnmfmiriniiiiiiii
FREE!

Ouf work h  gwrantced on 
Radius and TV’s. Give us a call 
• t  AH 6-3431 for day or night 
•rrricc. H we cuu*t ft* R. you 
don’t hove to pay. Handera 
Radio and TV .S h ^

motor oils . . , the Mil-0-2104 Supplement I Test.
Gel new TaoP Aaric Motor Oil from your Phillips 66 

Dealer. Remember, it’s perfarmanct that counts!

h  •t k r w M -tfa P fo n t,  fo o

f r r  P £ /W )A m A M es n M r  c o u m t s /
S l l  TOUR PHILUPS M  DIALIRI
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SteintiH f Stutdeup. p4pnd 2 ^ ...

NEW Carlsbad-Clovis
r i  -  DAYLIGHT 1  •

streamliner
Sleek, DieteNpowered streunlbier connecting At Clovis with 
Sen Francisco Chief for Amarillo, Kansas City and Chicago.

Modem, air-conditioned chair car between Carlsbad and Clovis.

DAILY SCHEDULE
Rttd Oowfi .. _ ___ „ Rasd UpTrain 28 racotVokar Straowlinar Train 25

8:30 am Lv.
f 8:42 am Lv.
f 901 am Lv.
f 9 :10 am Lv.
f 9:14 am Lv.

921 am Lv.
f 9 :29 am Lv.

9:36 am Lv.
9:47 am Lv.

t 9;52 am Lv.
9:56 am Lv.

flOD3 am Lv.
flO:ll am Lv.
10:20 am At.
1025 am Lv.

ri0:32 am Lv.
fl0:40 am Lv.
f 10:50 am Lv.
Ml :03 am Lv.
Ml :16 am Lv.
ni:2Sam Lv. 
11:42 am Lv.
11:59 am Lv.

M2J» pm Lv.
M2:16 pm Lv.
12:32 pm Lv.

112 :46 pm Lv.
lA)pmnn)Ar.

4. Carlsbad. .  
. .  Avalon . .  
. Lakewrood . 
. . .  Dayton. . .  
. . .  Atoka . . .  
. .  ARTESIA.. 
. .  Etputia . .  
. laka Adbur. 
. Hafarman , 
. .Gratnfield.,  
. . .  Daxtar. . .  
. .  Chitum . .  
South Sprint 

. ROSWELL . 

. ROSWELL . 

. . .  .Roe.. . .

. . .  Acme . .

. .  Campbell., 

. . .  Elkina. .

. . .  Boez . .

. . .  Kenna. .  

. . .  Elida . .

. .  Karmil .
. .  Dalphoa .
. .  Rortalaa . 
...Cameo..
. .  CLOVIS .

Ar. 6:151 
Lv. f 6 :03 I 
Lv. f 5 44 I 
Lv. f 5 :35 | 
Lv. f 5:311 
Lv. 5 :241 
Lv. f 5 :16 I 
Lv. 5:091 
Lv. 4 58 I 
Lv. f 4:53 | 
Lv. 4 49 I 
Lv. 14 :42 I 
Lv. f 4 34 ) 
Lv. 4 :251 
Ar. 4 :201 
Lv. I 4 :13 I 
Lv. f 4:03 I 
Lv. 13 :55 I 
Lv. I 3:42 I 
Lv. I 3:29 | 
Lv. 13:201 
Lv. f 302 I
Ev I ) -1C I
Lv. I c.00 I 
Lv. I 229 I 
Lv. 2 :121 
Lv. f 108 I 
Lv. 1:45 I

Mighty pretty she fa—and ahe’s all yours! 
The new daylight atreamliner, serving 
the Pecos Valley.
You’ll enjoy traveling on this convenient 
daytime streamliner for short trips to 
nearby cities. For a trip to eastern points 
it makes convenient connectioiu with 
the San Francisco Chief, which canies 
chahr cars, Pullmans, dining car and the 
“Big Dome” lounge.
Leave your car home and make use ol 
this fine new train on your next trip. 
It’s the kind of service you’ll like—u* 
are counting on you to help make it u 
success.

For ififormstlon and ticksts. Just call: 
TICKET OFFICE, Santa Fa Station 
Arieaia. N. M.. E. I). Darat, AgrnI

Train 2 SwifrowtesCMsf Tran I
495 pm OR) Lv 
525 pm 

11:45 pm 
4:10 am 

1220 pm 
0

CI«vit..,Ar. 1120am (SR)I 
Ar.. .  Amarills . .  Lv. 9:40 am 
Ar.. .  Wichita ..Lv! 3:Mam 
Ar.. Kansas City . Lv. 11:40 pm 
Ar.. .  Chicafo . .  Lv. 4.-00 pm 
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ARTESIA
NuMEXERS

HOBBS SPORTS

ARTESIA— THE SMALLEST CITY IN POPULATION. 
LET’S MAKE IT THE LARGEST IN INTEREST!

THE LONGHORN LEAGUE

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
Odessa, Texas

Hobbs, New Mexico

Big Spring, Texas 
Roswell, New Mexico

Artesia, New Mexico 
Mfdland, Texas 

San Angelo, Texas

X

THIS NUMEXER BOOSTER PAGE MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING ARTESIA BUSINESS FIRMS

MAC’S DRIVE INN 

FAGAN’S CONOC O SERVICE 

DOWELL MAGNOLIA SERVICE

KEYS MEN’S WEAR

KIDDY INSURANCE 

GRAY’S PHILLII*S SERVICE STATION 

BOND ICE COMPANY 

ARTESIA RECREATION HALL 

BALDWIN’S DRY GOODS STORE

IRBY DRUG CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

PIOR RUBBER COMPANY ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE COMPANY

SOLT CHEVRON STATION AMERICAN CAFE

HART MOTOR COMPANY MIDWAY TRUCK SERVICE

PEOPLES STATE BANK YEAGER GROC ERY

THE FIRST N.ATIONAL BANK SMITH MOTORS

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY NEW’ MEXICO ASPHALT & REFINING CO.

A & I) GROCERY K & L RADIO SERVICE

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING CO.

WILSON WT.LDING & MACHINE SHOP

STEAK HOUSE

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

DRILLER’S CAFE

SCHUCK PONTIAC-CADILLAC AGENCY

SOUTHERN UNION GAS C OMPANY

CAPROt’K W ATER CX)MPANY

SMITH MACHINERY CO.. Inc.

mi ’4 v .
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Parents Refuse |
To FiVir Umry

Autopsy Grant
TRLTH OR ONSEQl'ENCES 

# —A request (or an autopajr on a 
girl who was found drowned in an 
imgation diteh last Monday has 
been denied by the girl’i  parents

SUte Policeman Bruce McCloa- 
key Mid Mr and Mrs San Diego 
Cordero decided against the autop 
»> after a coroner • jury ruled 
year-old Juanita Cordero died by 
drowning as a result of an auto
mobile accident

McClotkey Mid the girl apparent
ly fell into the imgaUon ditch's 
rushing water Sunday as she 
walked from a accident in a pick
up truck She apparently waa daxed 
after the truck struck a flume 
off the highway

Military Building 
Of $17 Million 
Asked for State

\
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ATTO* .̂^T Ira B Newell ar.d a woman passerby trv to comfort 
Ceraldir.e BurWe, 11, after she (ell from tflh  flo-»r cf her apart
ment in Fluahirg. N Y. At left, crowd stands over injured girl, 
who tned to lower herself on rope made of bedclothes from window 
cf bedroom in which she had been locked for being *'bad." Her 
condition was described as “good." Newell, who was passing by the 
building, saw Geraldine in trouble, cushioned her (vll as she lost 
her grip on the m.akeshiXt rope She dropped into Newell'i arms, 
her head striking him on the bridge of the nose, half-stunning h m 
Mrs Mary Margaret Burke, mother of Ceril : ne, was boo'xed f^r 
eixlar.gerir.g the Life and the health of a (l»ter:xation*li

•1 li niii Ix-fo.-.' '.hat an individ- 
.1 / iiucnship or his Amcri- 

....- i- i/ra.iih of the M-rvico 
.1 1 . w;;at 1 there to have 

;.en tr.i very man doing the

President \sk' Dexter IMans—
|•'flntlnued from Page One) (Continued frc>m i>a<e one )

an d  eiu ■•/. 1 
\  i iv

W. •./• 
anoth./ r • . • 
to n ' u ( ar

<</.iNidenitKin fo r t.he scr- 
■; m en tn.- g m n tin i; to  them
■ •ti.! hi |o  Kts (I il,e  m en in ,s«Tvi(?e 
tla- v a n o ic  b ran ch es of th e  «cr-

•<! :: arn-.i-d fori-*-' Ixit th is  is
! ,■ /el l/.r is'- mu.-'t h elp  thems**I\e> be

er- here .Sunda) that the Chinese 
I ommunists are engaged tn an es 
tensive buildup of. Red airpiiwer 
opposite FormoM

The president did not provide 
a nation b> nation breakdown on 
proposed distribution Some 40 od 
c'/untne* would share in the pro 
.ram

0 1  liriMI.K--/ RKt MTK .n 1 an old fa.-hioned square dance
DE.' . '- '/  ^ (' .oi. : ■ ; Inn  | .M-hiii?h(ed the dav  ̂ e.eni* 

ir oyTrai .-.; - - : i -. - j. -i.t/ • i .V jti s f ej .-csenle*! at the annual
u d N« - \! .(o .1 ■ - ; affair li.-Tr Ne\» Mexico Texas,

'-'i ie  -I-': i.f i)*-m ' Michigan l alifornij .\ruona
“I /; ■ ./; !... j'li (.-g'ahoma »nd I.oji-iana
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Rl T he (old the lawmakers the
proposed $712 300 000 in economic 
assistance includes $17200.000 for 
continuation of technical coopera 
tion pr»gram.v. $175,000,000 fur *pe 
rial pr<'grams. $165,000,000 for de 
velopment asaisUACe. and 200 mil 
lion f'lr a special presidential fund 
for .A.sian economic development

Kt. for that special fund, Eisen 
h>'W(-r asked ( 'ingress to lay down 
hr<>ad rules (or its use through 

/■-an* and grants and with adc 
quale latitude to meet changin?
‘ ircum stancFs and to take advan 
take of constructive opportun ities

The president also asked for 100 
million dollars for a “world wide 
"ntigency f und” He did no) 

elaborate
He prov ided no breakdown what | 

ever on the military assutance 
fund requested Aides said that 
was deliberate —that the adminis 
tratiun feels it would be unwise 
to state Its plans specifically at 
this time

The president Mid the world 
cannot hope for enduring peace 
“until the spiritual aspirations of 
mankind for liberty and.opportu- 
nity and growth are recognized as 
prior to and paramount to the 
material appetiuies which commu 
nism exploits "

and “artin* just like it was 54 
years agn."

There are about I.44M people 
in the (haves County town and 
“rvervone of them is proud of 
Drxler."

The big celebration comes off 
May 6 . 7  when the folks get toge 
tber for a square danee and a box 
supper There'll also be a cami 
sal and everybody'll be dressed 
up in frontier (ostumev

( arman said there are two big 
things happening in Dexter right 
now that kind of fit into (be or 
rasion.

“First, we're getiin' a branrh 
lank nut of Hagerman. That's 
the First .National Bank, there. 
He don't know who is going to 
run our bank yet. somebody out 
of Hagerman we reckon.

“And we don't know what the 
bank'll tost hut we do know it'll 
be a big help to uv"

The other thing iy that the 
(own it getting a new post of 
fire building. It'll be a blo<k 
building, like (he bank.

( arman and Russell hate both 
been in Dexter a long time. ( ar 
man runs a real estate business •
• has for (he past 2b years. Ruv 
sell has owned a tourist court 
there 12 yearv

Both were real friendly and 
insited us to visit them on the 
sixth and seventh of May.

■\nd if the rest of the folks up 
there are as nice as those two 
grizily ehararters — we're going!

WASHINGTO.N’ The Army 
and Air Force today asked (or 
$16 809.500 for miliUry construc
tion in New Mexico as part of a 
2 1/4 billion dollar request to Con
gress

Although the Air Force made the 
bulk of the requests for New Mex
ico construction, the Army sought 
$<32,000 (or work at Ft H'ingate 
ordinance depot near Gallup and 
$1.247 000 for unspecified work at 
White Sands prosing ground 

The office of Sen Dennis Chaveg 
(D-NM) gave this breakdown (or 
the Air Force request-

Walker Air Force Base at Ros 
well. S5415B.OOO (or paving, troop 
housing, additional land, medical 
and storage facilities, and utilities 

Sandia Base at Albuquerque, SI. 
237.000 all for housing 

Clovu Air Force Base $2,570,000, 
of which $2 524.000 would be spent 
for housing, the remainder for 
training facilities

Holloman Air Force Base near 
Alamogordo. $4,965,030 for paving, 
lighting, utilities research and 
development work and medical, 
storage, personnel and community 
facilities

Kirtland Air Force Base at Al
buquerque, $905,000 for aircraft 
maintenance and shop facilities

Interests Pleas
ALBl’QL'ERQUE UB—The sUte 

drough committee met in Albu
querque today to diacuaa dairy in
terests' requests and pleas from 
half a doien counties to be re
classified as drought emergency 
areas

.N'incUen New Mexico counties 
were classed as emergency areas 
unul last Feb 15. All were sus
pended at that time. Those coun- 
Ues wanting to be reclassified un 
der the program must have the 
formal designation by the drought 
committee in order to qualify for 
federal drought dlMster relief

Dairy interests reportedly will 
ask for reinstatement of the feed 
transportation program Dairy op
erators have been hurt by the 
death of the feed program

Threat of Forest 
Fires Reported 
Serious in State

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRE.SS 
The U S Forest Service has 

warned that the threat of forest 
fires in New Mexico's and Art 
xona's 12 national forests is ex 
tremely serious with fire condi 
tions rated about a month ahead 
of normal

M H Davis, assistant regional 
forester in charge of operations 
and fire control. Mid the threat 
equals that of 1951 That year waa 
the worst (ire year in the hutory 
of the two states and the gover
nors of both states were forced to 
declare emergencies

Bans were set on campfires and 
smoking in all national forests of 
the two states and about 100.000 
acres of forest was closed entirely 
to public use Whether this will 
have to be done thu year remain* 
io be seen

“Our policy la to hold off on that 
drastic action until the last min 
Jte,” Davis Mid “But if coniti 
tions continue as they have the 
last two or three weeks, undnubt 
ediy we''ll have to take some ac
tion in carefully selected areas ” 

High winds as well as the ex 
tensive drought could combine to

Use of—
((.otattnued from Page 1-) 

backing kindergartens Mid theu 
creation would mean establialv 
ment of a baaii (or federal aid 
when federal school aid funds are 
made avaiUble The pamphlet Mid 
teachers, rooms and money were 
available (or kindergartens

"The only conclusion that can 
be made from this ^jtement. 
Nohl Mid, “la that we must dis
sipate our surpluses and crowd our 
facilities as rapidly aa poMible 
in order to present a picture ol 
abject desunation for the benefit 
of CongrcM."

Oilfield-
(Cootluued Irwrn oage 1.)

but nothing compared to what is 
expected to Uke place with the 
actual start of conatnicDon of the 
new 160 million dollar pipeline to 
the Pacific Northwest

The week brought 26 new loca 
Uona in the southeast. 11 in it e 
northwest Twenty-one wells were 
completed in the southeast and 
seven in the northwest

Macey Mid the 190 wells drilling 
in the southeast represent an in 
crease of about SO wells over what 
was being drilled four months ago 

Dunng the first three mbnths of 
1953 there were 121 completed o? 
wells in the southeast, compared 
with an average of approximateny 
120 (or the Mme period in tbv 
three years previous ,

“So you can see we've got a 
boom on down there.'* Macey says 
“And the Caprock Dnekey Queen 
It the major reason "

LA.**! week there were SI rigs 
running that one (lelij That 
means 81 wells being drilled 
There were six wells completed in 
the area and 11 new locations 

Drilling activity is centered ir 
an area approximately 24 miles 
long and averaging from 1 to  ̂
miles wide

“When the field u  fully de 
veloped, we estimate there will be 
a total of more than 800 wells in 
the entire field." Macey Mid 
“The ultimate reserve in this new 
-res IS going to approach 2 7 4  
million barrels " The field is ap

proximately 3,000 feet deep r  ̂
has aboupt 27S producing welu 

Strangely, the new activity (al 
lows what once appeared u, l I 
diMppearing of oil productiail 
there

Chou Afrrees to 
Compromise im 
Human Rifflits

BANDUNG. Indonesia ,r 
China's' Premier Chou En lai oj 
afternoon agreed to a compr 
on the question of human righUil 
the Asian African conference

The political committee, c -J 
posed of the 29 heads of 
tions at the conference, also 
bated more than three hours 
the Palestine question. Seven Yy 
lem countries offered resolu* 
demanding that the confer. 
support implementation of 
United Nations resolution on 
esiine

Chou reportedly bad refji^g; 
first to discuM a conference 
luiion on human nghts ba-ed 
the UN charter

IF YOU WANT YOUR Hoi < 
UR B lILD IN G  MOVED- 
Uall (oHecl. Carlsbad

Krvin Porter
PHONE y«82b 

Free Estimates________ Iniiirql

rause a caiasirupnc in umt stales' I 
forests last week about half the { 
forests were rated in the to p ! 
bracket of extreme fire danger I 
due mainly to high winds
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ST.ASSKN has been named by Ei
senhower to a new position in an 
effort to win enduring peace He 
will devote his full time soon I 
serving as special assistant to the 
president on disarmament prob 
lems

The operational functions of the 
mutual security program are being 
transferred entirely to the stat'> 
department -  where a new inter 
national cooperation administra
tion IS being created—and to the 
defense department

As for Europe-, Eisenhower pro 
posed no new economic help fo 
the original Marshall Plan coun 
tries of Western Europe

Eisenhower did call for help to 
Spain and Yugoslavia which were 
not in the Marshall Plan He also 
called for assistance to Iran 
tireeee and Turkey, the Aral 
stairs, and Israel, African nations 
and la tin  American countries

(.haves Released 
h ram Haspitfil

H .YSHINGTO.N' P —Sen Dennis 
Chaveg (D.\M ) was released from 
Bethesda .Naval Hospital today. He 
entered the hospital several days 
ago for a physical checkup, an 
aide said.

Frank Burnett, as,sistant to Chav
ez, said the senator had br'en 
“feeling tired ' recently and was 
taking no chances Doctors told 
Chavez he had just been going to 
hard and fast and told him to stick 
to a less sfrenuous schedule. Bur
nett said

Late Hiilletin.s

NEW MEXKO HEATHER 
(ienerally fair today and tonitht 

with some dust in air northeast to
day but generally light winds In
creasing high cloudiness Thursda.v 
with some wind and blowing dust 
during afterniKin Slightly warmer 
tonight and river east portion 
Thursday High today 60 75 north. 
75-8.5 south I,ow trmight 30-40 
nrrrlh 40 50 south

44 kind of cl< t). A • : a*-Im • "f j , t l u n  IT mln-iles. 01. B jrmr;*e

MOS4 0 H  r — Ti . f  > o v le l  I n 
ion  de! iverr-d  nrytey t o d a y  to th e  
I n i t e d  x t a t e s .  B r i t a i n  anri 
F r a n c e  on  t h e  A u s t r i a n  s ta te  
t r e a ty .

40 ankle egre• . K .'w  f y r r i , c « l «

( KV I'TO Q I IP S  
J U H X I Z U X M Z I W T L F H F B I J B

T U J I P F U  A P J A J H T I F  F T W I F L  L T .M .  

M 7 I .
Satiirduy’s ( r» pl.-qiiip: C A R E F U L  B A N K  T E L t .E R  WEAR.- 

ING B U L L E T  I ii '-ioK W E a K IT .  C APTU P.EO  M A o K L U  GU.N- 
JdA.N.

DF..NVF;k R Warrr-n I, Fort 
son. a 46 ) ear old Pueblo f>,|r. 
str-elworker and former FBI under 
cover agent m the Communist 
party, ha.< testified about a Red 
plan to recruit new party mem 
bers from among atomic energy 
workers in New .Mexico

(HE 8l:l.l.' Di l i .  .SH 6-3211

0,HM & CLK.M
HE SERVKE! •

I H E INSTALI.:
Pl.UMilING (ONTRACTORS |
•  SHEET .MET.YE •  HE GUARANTEE: J

" I N T I  FE Pt_The new  
Slate Parole Koarrt today deferr
ed until June any artion on a 
parole for Dr. Nawey ( amphell. 
former prominent Santa Fe doc
tor nov* sersing a 19 to IS year 
pri«ion term for the «enMUonai 
1951 kidnaping of liUle Un<la 
Stamm.

POOL — SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 
ARTESIA

RE(REATI()N II \  1,1. 
318 West .Main

f’auPs News Stand
Hunting and Fishing I.icenaca 

11> South Rotelawn 
Read a .Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinka

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY A MAXWELL 

Rotwrell, N. M 
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — Nite 4755-J 
Free EaUmates — Inaured

Somebody Wants-

•  That Spare Room you have for rent

* That Used Bicycle that you want to .sell

•  That extra Furniture in your store room

•  Your Services as a rej^ular employee

•  That z\ppliance that you are no lonfcer usinjr

•  That House or Apartment you have vacant

•  To buy your Used Car

•  To offer you Employment

YES, SOMEBODY ANTS-
Hundreds of Items, Services, Housing, Farms, Ranches 

and many, many more!A

I t’s Simple and Inexpensive to Supply These “W ants” 

through an Artesia AdvT)cate Want .\d!

The Cost is SMALL — the Results BIG!

Phone 7

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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“U reacheu virtually a 
fUge Suddenly, we atari 
drilling activity north and 
from the onginal old pool and noil 
It ia apread out to iu  preaej 
dimenaiona. while the original 
was only something like 4 nuA 
by 3 miles.

"The reason? Oh, 1 gue»» 
just suddenly started dnllm i- 
there and got some new -.j,' 
They thought the field had L.J 
drilled up. when all of a k, 
they realised they had a pr. 
good sized project."
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Classified Rates
■JO, P'OR NAt.E—Household (ioods

(Minimum Charge 75c) 
f irst Insertion 15c per line
gubsiKtuent Insertions 10c pof line 

hPACE R-ATE 
(Consecutive Insertions) 

line Issue SI 00 per inch
Two Issues 00c per inch
live Issues 80c per inch

s t o p : FOR SALE!
New and I ’sed Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49 56 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON Sc DAl'GHTER 

107 S. Rosclawn 57 tfc

Ml classified a(ls must be in by 
ayio  A M Monday through Friilay 

In insure publication in that day’s
UsllC-i.NUA -

All classified display ads must 
in at the same time as other 

jular display ads. The deadline 
Inr all display advertising ads in 
lludin? classified display ads is 12 Loon the day before publication 
I Cash must accompany order on 
L|| classified ads except to those 
Laving regular charge accounts 

The Advocate accepts no re 
nnsibility or liability beyond the 

^tual price of the classified ad 
nrtisement and responsibility for 
lorrecting and republishing the 

i  at no cost to the advertiser 
Any claims for credit or addi 

lion insertions of classified ads 
■ue to error must be made day 
Allowing publication of advertise 
. nt Phone SH 6 2788

PFAFF 
Sewinjf Machine ('enter
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirby A'acuum (Teaners 
Sylvania TV with llaloLight 

Buy ((uality—Own with Pride 
811 W. Main Dial SlI 6 3231 

175tfc

21. FOR SALE—Miscellaneoua

SpfH’ial for Sprint;!
AIR COOLERS 

Repaiked and Serviced 
Lndertoating free with 

above Service.
Check Our I.ow Prices

(luy Tire & Supply Co.
l«l S. Firt Dial SH 6.6983 

62 tfc

IN NKW MKXK’O—

Professional 
Baseball I 
Love Game

3. SPECIkL NOTICES

HELP WANTED—MALE

I^N fFT lT l
SALES HOYS

for
The .4rtesia .Advocate

Reasonable Prolits for 
Ambitious W’orkers' 

Inquire at
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE
«FR\I< ES

HOME I/)A N S
• To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
\rtesia Building and Loan 

Association
Street Flolor Carper Building

5(Mfc

roR RENT—APARTMENTS

NOTICE—I will not be respons 
ibie for any debts other than 

thoae made by me, or checks 
without my signature as of April 
IB —Lillian McNeil 77 3tc 79
FOR I.E.ASE- -4’olorado irrigated 

pasture for 300 head ylg or 250 
cows and calves Ixicated in Pago 
sa Springs country Ready May 10 
Contact W R Hamlin. 1102 .\ Or 
chard, Famington. N .M

76-5tc80
iF kOC WA.NT TO DRINK, that 

i.- your business.
IF VOC WA.NT TO STOP, that is 

our business.
Alcoholics Anonymous,

Dial SH 646»5
87 tfx

i*.\. RF\ I .  FSTATE FOR SAl.E

‘iK RENT Clean, motlern apart 
ments. 1, 2 3bedroom furnished 
' unfurni.'hed .newly decorated, 
s'.e. refrigerator washer, wafer. 

I’ld air conditioner turnished 
fard kept Vaswood Apt>. Dial 
|II 6 4712 Inquire 1501 \V Yucca 

vwood Addition fifltfe

FOR S\I.E
80 acres, with 2 beilroom mod
em hou'-e. loi-.nfion old Country 
Club proi>orty, south airport 
Di.tI SH 6 2028 or contact F F 
While. Mann Drug. 785tc-82

INSTRffTION

finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, books furnish 
' diploma awarded Start where 
■u left school Write Columbia 
■'»ol. Box 1433. Albuquerque

SIMMS PHOEMX
SANTA FK Lt C.ov Joe 

Montoya >s serving ua governor un 
111 Wednesday when Oov Johr 
Sunms returns from two trips 
Simms will address the regional 
meeting of the .Amcriean Bar Assn 
and will speak before the Westerr 
Highway In'tHute, both in Phoeni".

By ROBERT GREEN
Associated Press Sports Writer

Professional umpires are like 
basehall players (the players not 
withstanding) in certain respects

They usually start off rattier 
young, get their training in th« 
lower minora and gradually work 
up the ladder to the bigger 
leagues For that reason, many nt 
the umps calling them in the 
WTNM and the Longhnr n are 
relative youngsters, most of them 
under 30

But there’s one fellow, now In 
the W'TNM and formerly in the 
I.onghorn. who didn’t quite go( 
started like that He Is W’arren 
Melkie He was well info his 30 
before starting as a professional 
limn

H e l l ( i e  got started working 
"ames ’way up north in his native 
Canada. In his spare time, he 
would call ’em in sandint games 
for a buiirh of kids, and sometimes 
worked semi-pro games.

He liked it so well, and loved 
the game so murh that he ooH 
his job—the one he had held for 
shout 10 years- and took in an 
•impiring sehool in Florida Then, 
'bout three vears st"’' he lit out 
'or New Mexico and Texas and the 
Cnnghorn I.eague.

Kverv ye.sr he comes bark 
4nd wby does a man of bis ag" 
who once was firmlv estshlisbed 
In business, throw it all over for 
»he relative low naving job of a 
"lass C or B iimnire’’

’•f Just like the game too much.
I guess.” Helkie says. "I just have 
to be close to it ’’

• • •
rXRI.sn.XD and Pnrtales square

off 5?alurdav in a high school base 
ball game that may he of utmost 
importance In the outcome of the 
D|. trict 4A race

Right now the two clubs ,sre nne- 
twn In the loop and riding high

Regardless which one wins the 
Saturday match and the distriej i 
oennant fellow Eastsiders will 
quite interested in them as Ihey 
go to fi’e state toumev.

The East Side, which normally 
•ominates almost every kind o ' 
'Ihleties in the state, has never 
■'ad a state high school baseball 
"hampion

week, of Stu Clark as athletic di
rector at llighland.s university. He 
started on the stuff there in 1932. 
ahd now has reached the manda
tory retirement age of 6.5,

Clark was highly .succes.sful at 
Higlands. not only in turning out 
good teams occasionally, but also 
in building up the athletic program 
to its present status

And he’s one of the few men 
who have a lasting monument built 
to them in their lifetime The 
gymnasium at Highlands is named 
after him.

• *  •

FISIlINf; SE.A.SON Has been tin- 
erway now for. how long? And we 
still haven't heard any tall stories 
this year . And then there was 
the wag who suggested that the 
fireballs sighted over the state re
cently was just Joe Baum;ifi g< * 
ting in some red hot night batting 
practice Tub-thumpers at Ra
ton and Ruidoso are busy drum 
ing up some pre-season entbu 
siasm for their horse race tracks 
Indications are they may not have 
too much trouble

Though It’s nut of the season fo '
this sort of thing (basketball ,an'» 
football), folks around Albuquer 
que already are talking about th" 
next season prespects in these two 
snorts for the brand new Valley 
Vikings.

The Vikings, of course, plaved 
their first year in competition this 
year. They were unimpressive in 
both sports. But. then, it was the 
first season, the schooL had been 
in existancp And all the athict- 
were sophomores

Feeling around the Duke Citv 
is that the new school -with cx 
artly the same team back for two 
more years- may prove double
touch before all is said and done 
next fall.

SFRR TRACKS CLEARFD
ALm’Ql’ERQt'E I*- — R .ilway 

service was resumed yesterday 
afternixm after 27 car* wore d«-rail 
ed on the main Santa Fe Railway 
track near I.aguna No inyurit-' 
were reported

About 7 million of .America’s 
1/2  million children under 18 

arc orphans or live with only 
one parent.

MtMCYI. INSTRFMENTS ; Mn«s Kill Suspect

• • •
\ r 1 ru lti, now svitb Oaklan't 

if the Pacific Coast league and

C O N T R A fT O R
a n d

S E R V I C E

'R SALE OR RENT—Complete 
line of Buescher band iiu>tru 
I'Hta. also violins, viola, cello.

'OS Used pianos bought and 
nld Roselawn Radio & TV Ss-r 

106 S. Roselawn. 56 tfc

I.IXF.STtH'K

BABY nilCKK
FulO-Pep Feed.s 

Started Chicks and Pulletl
MK AW 11 \T< HERY

: o6 S 13th Dial SH 62571 
66 20tc 86

HELP WANTED—FE.MALE

WANTED
Several girls to address, mail 
•'stcardt. Spare lime every 

*ppk. Write Box 161, Belmont, 
►lass, 76-9tp-82

WANTED TO B l’Y
FANTEI) TO BUY—Swing or gym 
pet with swing suitable for small 
|i!d. Dial SH 6 3235 74 tfx

with Albuquernue's Dukes last 
'.•ear. is hitiin" at a good 33'* 
"lip after tbe fir'^t week of the 
season . Paul Kelly, who did 
’’is umpiring in the Longhorn 
'eague last year, this season is 
n the West Texas-New Mexico 
:taff. . The New Mexico game 
and fish department recently re 
•eased a herd of 35 elk in the 
•leart Bar wildlife area. i

One Of the state’s lingest college
'oaching .strings is goinjg to come 
'o an end.

It will happen with the rejire- 
nont this year, as annotincod last

E V E R Y T H I N G
ELECTRICAL

P h ilr o  •  M liir lp o o l

D IA L S H 6 -4 8 9 1
A r t e s i a
E L E C T R IC  C O

206 W est Main

.4-

i —
PAUt w SAVtRY 33, I jl.own 
aftei ni» arrest in Chiciigo in 
the savage beating an.J robbery 
01 an Indiaaapoli* Inil. woman 
He II a suspect in the Diiman 
family triple munier ca»- In 
Hend -raon. Ky dnU-nvUunuiLt

SHE’S A  URANIUM  PROSPECTOR

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your ex’cry need!

Restaurants

CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO & TV 

102 S 7th Dial SH 6 2841 
rV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

for Information 
DIAL SH 6-2788 

.About .Advertising 
in the

Bii.slness-Ruilding Section

IMiimbin.' .'ml Healing

Lumber, Paint, tem enl

T, E

e\

- 1

nm

PANE CHAeiN (above) of Lodi, Calif., ta one of hundreda of uran ium  
prospectora In Kem county, California. She la shown with other 
Preapactora In the county seat, Bakerafleld, with a aclntlllator, 
‘ -  ua« In locaUng the precloua ore. This group le In offlcee of the 

waiting for a map which the AKC releaaed outUning Kern •  . . . .  (inUrnationaltABC.
ounty areaa where the ore la believed to be.

, JOHNSON LMHK CO 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore I’ami* 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Products

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

ARTESIA PLG. & IITG 
712 W Chisum SH 6.3712 

Plumbing Supplie> W ilii 
Ilcalors

>peclall.sl 1 .III..H

New and Used Furnilurr

Kurnilurv Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresse.s Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6 3132

Sewing and Tailoring

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1 .00. all kinds, all sizes 
Specializing in alterations 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwelder,
1206 South First

WHO D O E S  I T ?

w i
' mm .

KTTA KKTT
^  f  WHO'S THE Bi(5
BVC MOM  ̂ X A TrahCT ipN  r 
yvEQOTA
MOVIE DATE y  ( > Q  --.i

W A U V  '  T H e a e ’S
THE C X X N S O eu .  

NOV/*

S H O V IN G ^
GBT
LOST'

L^HM M .'TW O o f
f  TVHEM.'g u e s s  IT
> TuONeo o u r  ro  s c  

A DOUBLE FEATURE

O lE whoue
H Oue SHE'S BEEN
Om that WHONE

^  CM ExPECriMG 
! BUSINESS'"**_______________ HOkV M UCH

lonGe b  imu_vou

iX h .

I [ T j OST S T A O rE D .'«  
- "  ■ WHV, VOurvE OCEf/‘ Z - ' T i  WHV, VOurvE OCEf>i I 1 I
•V ; V . ^  LISTEN'NG TO r ^ A - y  U  *3

V ' • ’j  S ’-u V C H A T-EB
: ^  /  ■'*‘. 1  f o b  o v e c  a m  h Ou r

A * -C E A D y

oe BBV  BOUGHT . 
S O M E N EW  ^  
R E C o e o s . '-  > 
S h ES PLAVB40

OH OAO.'-
REAU-V/f w e 'B E .
NOrtaakinG v  '

\ J t ^

I'M 6LAD TO HEAD TUAT, 
MP. WOOD, R3D VD WADE 
AND LITTLE TMATV ,----- -
NEED F»EN O S!-

realln : doctoq?
ITHOUGWT Tve 
BCTV WAS OAST 
TUE DAbkSER 
POINT.

OL HE IS BUT HE BED C95T AJVD '
POOPEC HOWe CAC5E-AND AS MDU rt îCv.
THE BOYWAS
NO MOTVIER. ’ LCOEP05E SO 3 SA L

J ! a

IS TiOE .'.Twc_L'fOM, DAD! >AAY
' ■ / c  w  - - JT  : ------ L -------- -----------

MOh'E EITVIEB--
I MUCH OF 
t A UOf/£.

J

wE?r L ttle
T!VA Y. WON'T 

PE  A N V  ^

OU.DA”' p l e a s e * 
w e  HAVE p l e n t y  
(DFDOOM IN ODD 
LOUSE! I

BUT TUINK OF THE 
2 XT PA V/OPK IT 
WILL WEAN FOR 
MXl, BETW.

THAT TIMMY WAPE
gpeatest! ue Ay® 
UA/E decided to be 
8EST FOieNOSi

/H .L .I GUESS 
DOES't ; ,

r-Ji. DUN -OWE 
and  g e t  
SRADE DOQW  ̂
DEADY.' f —

'^WELL— FDED. IT LOOKS 
YOU and TVM YTAPE GOINIG

TO BE (XIO ! EUTVATV-
GUESTS'

-  t.

IJTTFK ,\N M K  KOONKY

f  I :l hafra leave ya now, zrao, 
AN'sneak back into THE SCHtXX. 

It its no use KiDDiNf MYSELF _ 
SOME DM I'LL GET CAUGHT,  ̂
COMlbf PEfiEl GILCAVAN 
FLINT ALREADY KNOWS 
.•BOUT IT- - y  ^

r  GUESS JUDOe WAVE an ' O  
oEA-q eoflpe x  have exposed  K  
GILDA'S AUNT SABRINAS 
KICKBACK RACKET BY ?
NOW. GEE, IM m ix ed  
UP IN A LOT OF

things /

W EIL ,in fa n t  IM  PEA llVOFF 
FOR A WEEK AT • -E , Bi ■"
r WISH r MAO ■"iMc —  .
ID find our WHAT ' G" i.V - ' 
YOU’RE UP TO.' TUATS A 

PaET-'Y

OONT Change the Su b jec t/

WILhELMiNA'

iQJWE:-. kJSOMETHHOG.AND 
I KNOW iT. WHEN I  COME BACK, j 
I ’ll DRAG OUT THE SC  
SECRET EVEN IF I HAVE 
TO take a PADOLE 

TO DO IT/
; I ^  V

{ I

( ’IS(’0  KIDr 9JT  SEN D* Sue 6  
FD* T„e CJSTOMEe WANT ITT3

SI

I

T h en  h a v e  i t : )  T

c— ^  i

i
MICKKY MOUSE

VOU DON'T 
SUF'POSE'TUeV 
THINK WE'KBt

V \ O K \ \ S ?

o r  COUKSSE NOT! 
SUAOKBIKDS AKS 

C R ED IT ED  WITH
e x c e l l e n t  V ISION!
-20-20,1 BELIEV E 1

|n»«ikamd N KL.g

Kl -

r I

(3 0 S H .. 1 KN EW  T S lOULD h a v e  
, TA KEN  0»='F' TH A T E X T R A  S IX  

POUNDS!
crav«7T' i'—T,

s :
^  t '«E«<wghi Wak Drnury 
W«W lUgki*

-;%w\

HOW COULD THIS 
DUMMY FILLED WITH I 
PHONY MACHINERY, OPERATED BY A 
BROKEN RADIO /  
SET, 00 WHAT 
YOU SAID ?

THA1\ THE POINT.' THE 
INVENTOR BROKE IN HERE LAST NIGHT, STOLE THE r 
ttSAl EOUIPMENT AND /  

LEFT THIS/

BUT YOU HAD 
A GUARD 
OUTSIDE 

THE DOOR/ /

4 20

\ r -

YEs. I Also ^ = 7  I r lo cks  
LOCKED this \  ■! FROM THEWINDOW. IT U INSIOS.UO 
WAS UNLOCKSO ) \ SIGN OF A 
THIS MORNING.' / \BREAK-IN . V
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A R T E S I A BUSIINESS AND 
INDISTRIAL R E V I E W

Humsiey Lumber Aids Weekend 
Builder in Sprin® Program

BKISTO W 
Pump Co.

N. H. (Slim> BRISTOW 
SAM COATS

U. S. PL M1*S
N. First SL A rtrsu, N. M.

•Arlesia D ritrr
SH C-MS3 PH. U91

SERVICE and REPAIRS 
AU Make of Pumps

The arrival of fair weather puU 
the weekend builder in a position 
to do some of the things hit wife's 
been harping about all winter.

And if it concerns the bouse. 
Homsley Lumber Company can be 
a big help in planning selecting 
the proper materials and finding 
the necessary equipment to do the 
job.

Maybe the house needs:
1—Closet shelves.

Guy Cleaners 
; Soon to Move 
In New Plant

^ et V ash
And

Roush Drv
I

FREE 
PICK I  P 

and
DELIVERY

JOHNSON
lA lN D R ^
Tenth and Miiwoun 

I>ial SH fr32t:

ORIUKRS
CAFK

*jH»t Came at You .Yre”

Home Cooked 
Dinners

Steaks — ('hops 
Chicken 

Best Coffee
m  W. Mam Dial SH

Guy Smith announced Wednes
day that he expects to have his 
cleaning firm "in the new build
ing inside of two weeks ” 

Presently located in the 300 
block of W Mam. the company will 
<HXupy a compact, well-organited 
40 by 36 foot building at 204 S 
Fourth

While Smith will be using new 
and modern equipment, hit mater 
lals and techniques on cleaning will 
be retained. He explained, "the 
synthetic fluids are fine, and 
they're not as volatile as the older 
types •’

"But to get clothes really clean, 
nothing can brat the old fashioned 
fluids .\nd with a little rare in 
their use. they're as satisfactory 

the new ones."
Smith, a native of North Eddy 

< Munty. was employed for 20 years 
by .\rtesia Laundry and Cleaners 
before buying his own business 

In his 27 years in the business 
working for other- as well as for 
himself. Smith has built up an 
enormous number of miles in de
lis ery Vet he can psnnt with pride 
to the accomplishment that never 
in thi.-: penod of time has he had 
a serious accident

It's an a c c o m p l i s h m e n t  he 
doesn't like to brag about, how 
ever

"Brag about your accident free 
driving and you're apt to have 
me the next day." he -aid 

Smith purchased his present 
business from E B McCraw

2—New screens.
3------Siding.
4— The porch repaired
5— New kitchen cabinets
It could need many other things 

But whatever it is. Homsley Lum
ber has the material and supplies, 
whether it is inexpensive native 
pine or Douglas fir.

R A. "Bob" Homsley owns and 
operates the company and knows 
what's needed in these lines. He 
built and sold 100 houses in the 
HoMac and Carper additions in 
Artesia from 1952 to 19M

Noel Southard, buying manager 
for the company, assists Homsley 
in operating the business

Homsley purchased the business 
in 1952 from L. E Williams and 
Son The Williams family had 
launched it in 1940 with a plan
ing mill, later adding a dry kiln, 
and in 1946. the main building 
now occupied by Homsley Lumber

Homsley came to the Artesia 
area in 1944. working in the oil
fields a year before starting con
struction of his housing projects 

Texas-bom. He worked in Clovis 
dunng the war years, and later 
at Hobbs

Southard is a native of Wheeling, 
•Ark He was employed by an Ar 
kansas electric cooperative with 
offices at Salem. Ark , before mov
ing to Anderson. Ind . for war work 
during World War II

Homsley estimated 90 per cent 
of the lumber his firm handles 
is "native lumber," cut from the 
mountain area west of Artesia and 
other nearby parts of New Mexi
co

The store also stock-s a com 
plele selection of tools, such paints 
as the popular Deer OSatin-Vinyl, 
ready-built house-building nerds 
such as door and window frames, 
and other items needed by the 
builder and home bandy man

•  Oil Field Pits
* Caliche Roads 

•  Reservoirs

C M .

(Check) Berry
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6-3431 

709 Clayton Avc.
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BHJfiCST, latest model lawnmouer and blade sharpt'ninK 
machine to Ix' instalUxI in Afte>ia now is working at 
Jack’s Radiator K.\change and SeiAiiv, 311 .S. First. Ma
chine is o|X'rat»‘d hy Boh Trent as Jack .Nfaggs, owner,

i
looks on. Machine will sharpen blades from 5 to 39 inches 
long. It will also sharjK'n lawn shearers.

(A(lv'K*ate Photo)

.\llietl Sii|)|)lv ('.onipaiiv Garries Oil, ^alcr 
\iell Supplies; Mav Get Radio Equipment

I .S. Vi ill Send 
\acrine Data 
To 7.) Nations

KEMCsLO
the miracle- 

\ lustre enamel

Bcxulv and Duribility for 
Ywur Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & ('o.
441 S. .Second Dial SH 62116

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by
('olumbian 

Steel Tank ('o.
SOLD BV

Allied Supply Co.
Ihal SH 622«i. Artrwia

S A V E
30%

NORTHSIDF, 
Kadio-TV Service

at

Jack's Radiator Shop
311 S. First Dial SH 6 4332

FinesL Fastest Radio and 
TV Service, backed by 

Years of Experience; 
REASONABLE

104 Gage SL .\rtesia

WA.SHINGTON e  The latest 
data on the Salk polio vaccine will 
be distributed by the government 
as a good will gesture to nations 
around the world, including those 
behind the Iron Curtain

There was no plan to send any 
vaccine itself abroad, although 
Secretary of State Dulles an 
nounced he would explore the pos
sibilities with other government 
officials.

The commerce department yes
terday clamped an export em
bargo on the product Officials 
held no hope there would be 
enough to send any abroad before 
1957

The s t a t e  department said 
Dulles planned to send copies of 
Tuesday's report giving a favor
able appraisal of the Salk vaccine 
to the 75 American missions 
abroad

These missions include embas
sies in Poland and Russia, which 
presumably would furnish copies 
to Communi.st nations like Red 
China, which this country does not 
recogniie •

Dulles .said the report on last 
summer's tsst is being sent to 
countries "around the world so 
that they may have the benefit 
of this humanitarian research pro
ject as well as the information 
on the Salk formula itself”

Allied Supply Company is a 
big friend to drilling contractors 
and oil producers You name the 
item of equipment >ou need 
.Allied either has it or can get it 
pretty quickly

Jack Shaw and Harry Gilmore 
bought Allied Supply from R D 
Collier about a year agii and since

then have expanded the variety 
of equipment and services sold to 
drillers and producers 
Collier had operated the business 
since 1936

Shaw says the company, which 
has eight employees, ran service 
a well from "the time its drilled 
to the time the oil is sent down

Shaffer’s (/eared to .Ml 
.Automotive Repair Jobs

Shaffer Garage at 1206 S First 
Street is equipped to handle every
thing from ordinary tune ups to 
major overhauls on your car.

Owner Marion A Shaffer sa\.« 
he has an Allen Distributor ma 
chine for checking points and dis
tributors, valve grinding machin
ery, hoisting equi,.inent and other 
items necessary to do a ''complete 
and efficient job on your car”  

Shaffer has been in Artesia 
about four years. He has operated 
his own business a little over 
a month. lYevipi*-ly he sp<-nt 
two years in the shop of Feather- 
stone Drilling Company.

Before coming to Artesia he 
was with the .American Body and 
Trailer Company in .Amarillo

"1 his ex p erien c e  has given me 
am p le  b.irkground to  do th e  kind 
of m echan ical work I proposed to 
do." S h a ffe r  said

Leone Studio
Photo Finishing 

Portrait 
Commercial 

24-Hour Service
115 W. .Mail Dial SH 62642

■ -----------------------------------------------

HOME LOANS
Interest from 4‘-«% Central Valley

Terms 10 to 20 5’ears 
Auto Loans 1 to 2 Tears 
Life, Lire and C'awalty

Fleet ric 
Co-Operative

For Complete Coverage See

Cecil Waldrep “Owned by Those
Insurance and Loan .Service We Serve”
112 .S. Fifth Dial SH 63715 Artesia, New Mexico

Homslev 
Lumber (io.

•  Lumber
•  Building 

.Material
•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult I s When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of .Artesia 
Dial SII 6 4700

( VRLSKVD OKAYS RONDS 
CARLSBAD .P—.An unofficial 

count shows Eddy county voters 
have favored by almost 2 to 1 a 
SOV.'i.OOO school bond issue for im
provements and new .school con 
struction. With all but one small 
precinct in, the unofficial tally 
636 in favor of the issue, 343 
against.

In 19.5.5, Tokyo reported a popu
lation of 7,784,122, an increase of 
289.842 in 1954.

ATLAS
• Tires
•  Batteries
• .Vreessories

the pipeline to the refinery "
And they ran also supply a 

connrrting pipeline, if you med it 
The company handles all k‘nds 

of oil field supplies, water well 
and refinery supplies These in 
elude steel buildings and the estab
lishment of tank batteries.

•Allied Supply has one CMC 
truck, one t'hevolet pickup, and 
two field cars

One day soon. Shaw expects to 
have two-way radio system be 
tween the store, cars and trucks 
It'll all ill the ‘ tainking" stage 
right now -  but Sha'V is pretty sure 
It'll develop one of those days 

Both owners are well back 
grounded fur the business Shaw 
was in the oil production business

about 12 years before hr and Gil 
more bought Allied Gilmore spent 
"nearly 14 years with Bethlehem 
Supply Company previously Both 
have lived in this section of the 
country "most of our lives"

We Know How to Ito it RIGHT!
•  O nera l Repairing
* Motor Tune-l'p

M. M. Beasley (tarage
tool SoMlh First

PAYNE
Packing Co.

Packers ef

•PAYNE’S FINEST
•  Beef
•  Pork
* Hams
* Bacon
•  And other 

Fine 
I*roducts

A Daily Market for 
Your Live*tock

Rickey Avenue
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FLETCHKR
E L E t T R K

CO.
MOTOR

KE-WINDINt;

and

KEPAIRINT, 

l,arge or Small

S. First Dial SH bIMl

-Make .NIowing Your 
I.awn a “ IMeasure”
Our Business Is Making 

DI LL U w n Mowers SHARP!
We l'»e

Ideal Grinding Equipment

Turner’s
Lawn Mower Shop

10t)0 North Roselawn

Soil Chevron 
Stations

SHOP, OILFIELD WELDING 
MOTOR Tl NE l  P, VALVE 

GRINDING 
BRAKE .SERVICE

200 S. First 201 N. First

SHAFFER’S GARAGE
(Old ll&ll Garage)

Allen Shaffer, Owner 
1206 S. First Dial SH 62652

Heating and Air 
Conditioning 
I l l s  S. First

SHEET .METAI, GONTRAGTORS
Sales and 

Servire 
Dial SH 63642

A-1
.MKT.VI. IMfODL'CTS 

.\rtcsia

^ e Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to lie a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

I CAPROCK «.ATER CO.
i  Office 315 W. Quay Field, I*hone l>ong Dislanct]

THANKS
A

MILLION!
We Thank the Many Old and 
New ( ustomrrs who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge surresa!

New Arrivals!
New Febides are coming in 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced Prices!

Mac’s
Fabric Mart

406 W. Main IKal SH 63732

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMMIMMIIIIIIIK*

REFRIGERATION I 
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
AUTOMOTIVE

Phones;
SH 63422 Res. SH 
Thirteenth at Richards**

EM, ARCED-
For Your lietter Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE
RE5R WHEEL ALIGN.MENT

145 EAST GRAND DIAL .s|| 63452

It’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine Food — Quick Service
Inrreasing Popularity Proves That 

We .Serve CHOICt! k'OOD, Properly Prepared. 
And. Don't Forget Dnr World-Famous Root Beer, 

and All Fountain Servire!

JIMS DRIAE IN

LAND I.EVELUNG
General Dirt Cimlrartinj' 

(„ II. “( laude" Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-.‘}9.53 — North Roselavt n 

Residence Dial SII 6-2.")13 — .321 West (irand

iMiimiiiiiminimmmitiiiti"'''!*

A ALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F. L. Mayo Motor lo .)

Ferguson Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1955 "lEK G l SON 35” NOW ON DISPLAY 

North firs t Street Dial SH 62453
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GLYS CLEANERS
“The One Good Cleaners’’ 

ALTERATIONS — HATTERS

HOTEL ARTESI A RESTAUR ANT
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOOPj 

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Breakf*

Pick Up and Delivery Service

PHONE SH 6-2741
CONCRETE DITCH LINERS

DIAL SH 62891 _  ARTESIA — P. O. BOX 1*

PROMI»T — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY
FUllERFORM METHOt
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